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School Board defeats
family life education

By Joan Gorzcnik
The Rahway Board of

Education July 20 defeated
a motion to introduce a
"Family Life Curriculum"
policy into the school
system at its monthly
meeting.

Six board members voted
against the proposed policy,
while two members cast
ballots in favor of it

Board member Louis R.
Rizzo adamantly objected
to the institution of a sex
education policy.

In a prepared statement,
he said, *Thc curriculum
would deceive parents. The
word sex was discreetly left
out."

Mr. Rizzo added he was
leery about a program in
which a teacher with a
degree in education could
teach such a delicate sub-
ject.

"Our schools arc already
failing in the three RV'Mr.
Rizzo concluded. "We must
have the guts to say *siop\"

He objected strenuously
the last time the family life
curriculum was under
debate at a recent caucus
meeting of the Board.

Another school body
member in strong opposi-
tion to the formulation of a
sex education policy was
Barry D. Henderson.

He said he believed that

such a policy would be an
infringement on the rights
of parents.

Mr. Henderson added sex
education is a parental
responsibility.

He declared, T d like to
give the people who
thought this up a piece of
my mind."

Board member Victor
Kurylak expounded on
what is expected of the
Board by the state.

Mr. Kurylak said, "A
family life curriculum
policy must be in effect by
Tuesday, Sept. 1, not the
program itself. The Board
must, then agree upon a pro-

gram subject to state ap-
proval Whatever we do, we
must stand together."

The state last year
ordered all districts to adopt
their own versions of the
policy by this Sept. 1, with
implementation of a cur-
riculum scheduled for Sept.
1983.

Guidelines for drafting
the policy and curriculum,
which would be taught in
all public school grades,
mandate they be for-
mulated by a cross-section
of each district, including
educators, doctors, parents
and members of the clergy.

State guidelines also

would allow parents to re-
quest a child be excused
from the class if the cur-
riculum violated their cons-
cience or religious or moral
beliefs.

Board member, Rick,
Proctor, who voted in favor
of the policy, said he felt sex
education should be left to
the school. He has served as
a health official in Scotch
Plains and Plainfield.

The second education
body member to vote in
favor of the family life cur-
riculum policy introduction
was Mrs. Elizabeth Jacobs.

FRST CTTY BOY SCOUT TROOP - Early scouts of Troop No. 4 of St PsuTa Ep&copeJ Church of Rahway
slopped for a picture on the church'* stops at the comer of Irving St and Elm Ave. The picture was taken in
1915. Though not Identified by row the surnames ol many of the troop's members ere sbll to be found In the
city. InckxJed in the picture are: Raymond Barton, Chartes Schaefer, Joseph Hektt. K. a Schoeffler, Q. Ed-
win Cook. WMam C. Schuter, A. Schjndter. Harry Kennedy, who became a bbhop In the Episcopal Church;
Presby and Stanley B*ss, Herbert and Alfred Castor. Car) Dumbach, Harry and Thomas Conway. Eli Wilson.
Harold Housmann, Otis Mils. Harold Meyers. Harold Nordmeyer, Joseph Mosso, Arthur Schaeffer.

Jlf)gpdgfgJ>ujtt^ Bunny. Thompson .Mickey Madden, Frank Walter. George Wattensplel. Harvey Wooator.
John Ward and Samuel Love.

City's tax-rate increase
lowest in Union County

NO WHttTLE STOP - Rahwsy celebrated on July 26.1014. when the Pennsylvania Rairoed, now the New
J w l r m * m 6 C r * t * m 6 t » i m * t o 6 » WH »»M rded frrwoh fte orty. WMhJ9rwlrm*m6Ccrn*.t)Ciriti*m6*t9*i»orY<iim*ictom6 »» WFH »»M rded frrwoh fte orty. WMh
the decorated engine of (he tram and members of the train crew are shown residents of the city, including
Russell Hoff. left, and Dr. John Randolph, who stands al the center of the front of the engine with arms fold-
ed.

Variety of Naval duties
helps Rahwayan fly high

In November 1965, flight
crews from Navy Fighter
Squadron No. 154,
nicknamed the "Black
Knights," first f|ew the F-4
Phanton No. 2 jet fighters.

Ho me based near San
Diego, Calif., at the
Miramar Naval Air Station,
the squadron will be
deployed again, this time
aboard the aircraft carrier,
U.S.S. Coral Sea in the fall.

Rahway native, Thomas
J. Reid, is a naval flight of-
ficer and a part of the (wo-
man crew on a Navy F-4
Phantom fighter.

The 30-year-old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack B. Reid,
of 2163 Whittier St., has
been with the Black
Knights since October,
1978.

"One of the most impor
tint aspects of the training
and pieparations fur our up
coming deployment is in
preparing the aircrew* to
operate effectively from a
carrier," Lt. Reid said.

The squadron flight
crew*, the lieutenant ex
plained, arc practicing the

touch-and-go landings that
will prepare them for carrier
operations, and training to
improve their skills in air-
combat maneuvering.

In addition to this routine
prc-deploymcnt training,
the crews are completing a
changeover of aircraft to an
earlier production model of
the F-4 they will fly aboard
the Coral Sea.

Specialized as a aider in-
tercept officer within the
F-4 community, the city-
native explained his main
duties are to operate the
plane's radar system, con-
duct intercepts against
suspected enemy aircraft
and set up missile
countermeasures.

He added when he is not
Hying, he is in charge of
training squadron flight
crew members in electronic
warfare. He also teaches
classes in military rights and
responsibilities and equal
opportunity in the Navy.

A 1969 graduate of
Rahway High School, the
Navy man attended the
Naval Academy m An

napolis, Md., where he
received a bachelor of
science degree in aerospace
engineering in 1973.

After his graduation from
the academy, Lt. Reid serv-
ed a full tour aboard the U.
S. S. Kitty Hawk before
completing his flight train-
ing as a radar intercept of-
ficer. His duties aboard the
carrier were those of the
cryptological security of-
ficer and the administrative
assistant to the air boss.

As for his career plans,
Reid said that he wants to
remain in the Navy as long
as he's able to fly. One
assignment that he would
like is a flying position at
the Navy Weapons School
at Miramar.

City champs
bring home gold:

See inside
for details

The final tax rates'
established by the Union
County Board of Taxation
reveal Rahway's 1981 tax
increase of 12 points is the
lowest for all Union County
municipalities, reports
Mayor Daniel L. Martin.

The county Board's final
report, which annually cer-
tifies the official tax rate for
each municipality in the
county, placed Hillside as
second lowest to Rahway
with a 20-point increase.

**As far as taxes go,"
Mayor Martin said, "we arc
certainly proud Rahway
had not only the lowest in-
crease, but it was by far the
lowest, with no other
municipality even coming
close. But as far as the city
budget is concerned we arc
going to continue to have
problems and cutbacks in
services as long as the 5%
budget cap remains in ef-
fect."

The mayor pointed out

the 1981 city budget was a
"compromise budget" bet-
ween himself and the
Republican-controlled City
Council.

"I'm still a little disap-
pointed Council left the
budget S1S\QOO'under the
cap, especially since
S18,000 is only half of a tax
point and would have had
virtually no effect on our
standing as the lowest in the
county this year," the of-
ficial explained. "In this day
and age of double-digit in-
flation, you almost have to
use your full cap to provide
the taxpayers with even
minimal services. I will cer-
tainly honor my com-
mitments with Council as a
legitimate part of the
governmental process."

The mayor suited even
though he was pleased with
the tax report, he con-
sidered New Jersey's annual
property-value report a
more important economic

indicator for Rahway. That
report, issued earlier in the
year, showed property
values in Rahway for the
year 1980 increased 60%
more than the state
average. —

"Tax reports basically
show how much the citizens
are being charged for ser-
vices," the chief executive
noted, "but property-value
reports indicate if the tax-
payer's money is being
spent wisely as an invest-
ment in his property.*1

Since Rahway property
values increased by 16% for
1980,. while county-wide
the increase was only 10%
and statewide 12%, Mayor
Martin concluded, -indica-
tions are our community is
progressing and is
economically healthy. But
even this favorable informa-
tion cannot change the fact
we have a serious budget
crisis because of the 5%
caps law imposed on all

municipalities.
The final 1981 tax-point

increases for all Union
County municipalities as
certified by the
Board of Taxation
follows:.

' » • a

county
are as

MvMppslty rttats MCTMIMI
Winfield
Plainfield
Clark
WestfiekJ
Mountainside
Kenilworth
Cranford
Fanwood
Roscllc Park
Union
Scotch Plains
Summit
Linden
New Providence
Roselle
Berkeley Heights
Elizabeth
Springfield
Garwood
Hillside
Rahway

153
56
52
49
47
44
38
36
35
33
33
32
28
28
27
25
24
23
21
20
12

ON THE LINK - LI Thorn* J Retd. Hx>wn right. » currency serving
wrth Hv*y Ftghtw Squadron No 164 n San Owoo. C«M Th«

30 yMr-oU Neva! MgM officer to Vw top of Mf. and Mr* Jack B Reid
012103 Whntief S I . Rahway (Pteee* tee anotter picture inelde )

DO TOO REMEMtEftt • The houM shown above was erected In the
earty 1 eth century on E.Qnnd Ave. between Bridge and Lawrence
St*.. Rahwty, by John H. Lufbery, a lumberman-Firmer, and wss oc-
cupied by the Luibery famfty tor many year*. The bribery property ex-
tended from the preaent Lufberry SL to the Quinn and Boden Co. pro-
perty, formerly owned by the Wheatena Corp. The house, laler ac-
quired by the Royal Manufacfciring Co. was sold to Merck and Co.,
Inc. an 1941. The bufldtno. was razed by Merck In March. 1002. Mer-
ck used It to house Its training school

Funds picture
brighter in schools

In spite of what Rahway
Superintendent of Schools
Frank D. Brunette July 20
called "a significant reduc-
tion" in federal funding,.thc
city's public schools still
"did very well," according
to the superintendent.

• Mr. Brunette told Board
of Education members the
district will receive $76,493
this year for its Title No. 6
program, a federally-
sponsored project.

• • •

In official action; the
Board:

-Re-appointed James
Ladlcy as head basketball
coach at Rahway High
School.

-Again named Robert
Jackson as winter track
coach, for the 1981-1982
school year.

-Appointed Howard
Walker as head girls vanity
tennis coach for the upcom
ing school year.

-Re-hired Mr. Jackson as
boys spring track coach,
RegnvaldaErvick as girls
spring track coach. John
Keefe as softball coach and
John Saylor as volleyball
coach.

-Approved the
1981-1982 athletic
schedules.

-Accepted the retirement
resignation of Mrs. Dorothy
Sullivan, junior high school
clerk/typist, effective Fri
day. July 31.

-Re-hired the footbalj
coaches for the 19811982
school year,

•Again named Mrs.
Adclc Magnolia as affir
mative action officer for the
school district for the up
coming school year.

••Re-employed Alex
Bussc, Jr. ts Thorough and
Efficient Education co
ordinator in the city schools
for 1981 1982 at no addi
tional compensation

r ft
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HOSPCE PflOGAAM - Ar>o«^ Fore a member of ff*e Raftwsy K m n a (Xb. presents a certrficsle ot ap-
ts M«> Rec*. Haspce '•gstered n«jrse co-orcr^tor «t trie Rartway Hosprtai At a recent

c' r » ccc s.** expaned ? * Hosoce program, wtncfi a a way ol hef^o tnose *i the advanced
; c( an J f̂tsa S^e sac ef-^ftasa a traced on a team aporoech to me phy*ca(. emctwnai and spiritual

">e«ci d •?* paient arc t»r-»*y The team »JI support tne family n care of the pebent, whenever pos*We n
?w c c r - ^ c ' ^e ^ome wrarvc The Rflffway K»wana C*jb w i sponsor a bq band show on Fnday. Oct 23
a! r > R*r~j(i» tvi n Ctart The oroceocis w* 50 to the Hospce prooram at Rahway Hosp«taJ. Tickets are
SiC arc r>ci.3*s co"e« and dess*rt For r'orrriaticn. pleaae tetepnone 3&8-1 234 The Rartway Kiwano

or. We-3-e*isy «! 12 1 5 & n at r*e Cckjrr&ar CiuD r» Ranway

College unit faces
danger: Dr. Orkin

Fulcomer trio backs
total WOR move

New Jersey General
Assembly candidate, James
J. Fulcomer of Rahway,
together with his runn-
ingmatcs. State Senate can-
didate. Dr. John Fenkzk of
Carteret and Assembly can
didatc, Mrs. Blanche
Banasiak of Elizabeth, to-
day announced their strong
support for locating a com-
mercial very high frequency
television station in New
Jersey, and urged the ap-
propriate authorities to use
the offer by RKO General
to move Channel 9 to New
Jersey to our state's best ad-
vantage in pursuing that
goal.

"For 20 years many New
Jerseyans have been strug-
gling for a VHF commercial
television station. The offer

by the present owners of
the license to relocate Chan
nel 9 to New Jersey r» the
first substantial opportunity
to secure a commercial
VHF televtons station for
our state. We should seize
this opportunity immediate-
ly and work u to New
Jersey's advantage RKO
General's offer, how cv cr.
should only be accepted if
all of New Jersey's demands
arc satisifed, since mere
geographical tokenism is
not enough," stated
Rahway Sixth Ward Coun-
cilman Fulcomer.

The candidate emphasiz
ed any settlement must not
only involve the
geographical location of the
station in New Jersey, but
also involve a full New

City police arrest
suspect in theft

"Unless budget and other
problems arc resolved short-
ly, the probability is the
Union County Community
College System will be com-
promised scriously"-at the
time of a visit of an evalua-
tion team from the Middle
States Assn.. the regional
accrediting agency.

That statement was made
by Dr. Saul Orkin. president
of Union College, on July
20 at a meeting of the
Union County Co
ordinating Agency for
Higher Education at Union
College.

"Unless the college and
the Union County
Technical Institute p in
contract agreements with
the co-ordinating agency
and approval from the
Dept. of Higher Education
soon, re-accreditation
would be jeopardized." Dr
Orltin added

Union College, an in-
dependent, two-year institu-
tion, and Union County
Technical Institute, the
post-secondary arm of the
Union County Vocational
and Technical Schools, pro-
vide community college ser

vets for Union County1 in
lieu of a county college
under contract with the co-
ordinating agency.

Dr. Orkin reminded agen-
cy officials Union College is
now in the final stages of
preparation for the Middle I
Stares re accreditation visit
which will take place in ear-
ly November.

He reported to the agen-
cy Union College and the
Union County Technical
Institute had been engaged
in a good-faith effort to
develop a plan to effect sav-
ings system-wide iri the
1981 1982 fiscal year.

"As recently as July 15
tentative agreements had
been reached which held
promise savings were possi-
ble." Dr. Orkin said. That
promise was dimmed as a
result of decisions made on
July 15."

The president of Union
College noted. The basic
premise of the understan-
ding between the institu-
tions was if the college
assumed responsibility for
services in student affairs,
library, public information
ami advertising and com-
puter services, perhaps, the

institute would provide
some funds to enable the
college to carry out those
responsibilities. That made
sense to us and to instiutute
representatives."

He added some
misconceptions have

Guidance office
open for summer

The Guidance Dept at
Arthur L Johmun
Regional High Sch<x>l in
Clark will be open for
guidance counseling <>er
vices for al! students this
summer

Incoming seniors seeking
assistance with post high

K'twanians laud
Frank Zukowski
A Rahway resident,

Frank Zukowski, the son of
Mr. and Mrs Frank
Zukowski of 681 St George
Avc.. is attending the New
Jersey Kiwanis Youth
Leadership Institute at
Trenton State College in
Ewmg Township.

He will be involved in
leadership activities along
with 32 other high school
young people from all over
the state

One o( the activities in
which the student is engag
ed center, on creating a fic-
tional town and developing
its government and
resources as well as identify
ing its problems and needs

Mr Zukowski's participa
tion will end with a gradua-
tion program on Saturday.
•\un I

--M M 1 » m ; i [I

school plans is well ax
and parents with

qucstior^or problems rcgar
ding anv phase of school ac
ii\it> or personal adjust
meni will be mviicd to meet
with guidance counselors
during the summer

In addiiKjn. counselors
will register new students.
process schedule change re
quests and coordinate
changes in summer class
schedules follow ing regiMra
tion Parents and students
in eighth to 10th grades
mav receive asMMancc upon
request

The guidance offices *iil
be open from Ham to 3 45
p m . five davs a week
Students and parents arc re
quested to telephone the
high school for an appoint
meni, reports a spokes
woman for the Lnton
Count v Regional High
School District No I Board
of Education, which
governs Johnson

"3istorted discussions aTThe
meetings of the Union
County Board of Chosen
Freeholders and the co-
ordinating agency.

"It has been said ad
nauseam there is waste and
duplication in the operation
of the Union County Com-
munity College System,"
the college president
declared. T h e statistics do
not bear that out The most
recent financial report of
the Dept. of Higher Educa
tion indicates the cost of
educating a student in
Union County is one of the
lowest in the slate's system:
Range. SI.321 to $2,379;
Union College, $1,656,
third lowest, and the
technical institute. S2.2O3,
10th lowest.** he noted.

"Furthermore, although
the cost of educating
students in Union County is
lower than in most other
counties in the state, Union
County has provided a
smaller appropriation per
student than most other

•coantie* rn the- state-
Average. 33%; Union Col-
lege, 26% of budget, and
UCT1. 20% of budget," the
college president explained.

Dr. Orkin added the
average county appropria-
tion per full-time equivalent
student in 1980-1981 was
$678. while it was $393 for
Union College, $839 for the
technical institute, $1,038
for Essex County College,
S 1.1 10 for Gloucester
County CoDege, and $910
for Mercer County Com-
munity College.

-On the basis of these
data, it would appear the
svstcm is functioning fairly
efficiently, and the serious
financial problems we arc
concerned with can be at-
tributed in considerable
measure to the underfun

! ding over time." Dr. Orkin
i said "It is important,
| therefore, the agency
! recognize although greater
! efficiency is possible, it may
. not be possible to eradicate
] the problem in one night
i thai his taken years to
create **

A 37-year-old White
Plains, N. Y., man was ar-
rested in Rahway July 23.
just hours after he allegedly
held up a gasoline station in
Orange.

Rahway Police Lt.
George G. Malsam said
Robert Burnett of Manhat-
tan Avc, White Plains,
would be turned over to
Orange police later in the
morning.

Burnett was arrested by
Sgt. Andrew Ross in con-
nection with a robbery at

ChHd care
available
otYWCA

Child care will be offered
two mornings each week
during the summer at the
Westfield Young Women's
Christian Assn.

The sessions, from 9 to
11:30 a.m. on Mondays and
Wednesdays, are open both
to children of those atten-
ding summer classes and for
an additional slight fee, for
any child whose parents
might want to use the time
to shop or engage in athletic
endeavors.

Camp Runamok, a day
camp operated by the
YWCA, abo offers child
care beginning at 8 a.m., an
hour ahead of camp starting
time. The schedule enables
working parents to insure
their children will be under
adult supervision early in
the morning, during regular
camp hours, and during the
post-camp plunge, which
ends at 4:30 p.m.

Information about the
child-care offerings is
available by telephoning the
"Y" at 220 Clark St. at
233-2833.

Class of '62
seeks mates

Members of the class of
1962 of Rahway High
School are making plans for
their 20-year reunion.

Anyone who can help
find classmates a asked to
telephone Patty Truppa at
382-8440, Madalane Alty
at 925-2742, Lyn (Soos)
D'Addario at 634-5197,
Joyce Tortoriella at
232-5127 or Lloyd Garrison
at 381-2070.

9:46 p.m.. July 22 at a Shell
station on Thomas Blvd.,
Orange,

About S250 was taken at
gunpoint from John
Montella of Newark, an at-
tendant, Orange police said.
He was not injured in the
holdup.

According to Lt.
Malsam, Mr Montella
came to headquarters in
Rahway, and identified
Burnett as the culprit.

The lieutenant explained
Sgt. Ross arrested Burnett
after he entered a car park-
«l~orrMairr$rrR3liway, |
that fit the description and
had the same license
number as the car used
the robbery.

in

Jersey orientation in pro-
gramming. Otherwise, he
said, the battle against the
renewal of RKO General's
license should be redoubled
immediately.

"If we don't capitalize on
RKO General's offer to
move Channel 9 to New
Jersey, their appeal on the
possible loss of their license
could drag on for 10 years,
leaving New Jersey with
nothing,** he added.

"The important con-
siderations must be how
soon New Jersey will get a
VHF television station, the
nature of the guarantees for
thorough coverage of New
Jersey news throughout our
state. • full promotion of
New Jersey cultural and
community events, promo-
tion of New Jersey
economic and recreational
enterprises, the total public
Identification of the channel
with New Jersey and
definite benefits to the New
Jersey economy. Obviously
a token geographical move
is unacceptable. We don't
just want to move Channel
9 across the river. We want
Channel 9 to be a true New
Jersey station," the coun-
cilman noted.

The candidate said the
governor and Legislature
have an obligation to use
their full influence to effect
a speedy relocation of
Channel 9 to New Jerseys
best advantage.

Whatever the response to
the RKO General initiative,
all three District No. 20

would work together close-
ly to realize the objective of
a VHF commercial station
in New Jersey, he-added.
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PRE-FUQKT CHECK - Navy Lt. Thomas J. Reid of Rahway checks the tal ptp* of his F--4 Jot. He is a naval
flight offcef and a part cd the two-man crew of an F-4.

Silversmith tools display
at Plantation open house

The Dr. William Robin-

593 Madison Hill Rd.,
Clark, will be open to the
public from 1 to 4 p.m. on
Sunday, Aug. 2. Guided

tours through ihe museum
"will—be—conducted—by-
costumed members of the
Clark Historical Society.
Admission will be free.

Featured in the gallery

Government wasters
beware: Rinaldo

BELL DRUGS OF RAHWAY
PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY

FREE PARKMfr-FREE DELIVERY

381-2000
IRVING SI. , OPPOSITE ELIZABETH AVE.

President Ronald Reagan
has promised to turn "the
junkyard dogs loose" in the
form of a new staff of 15 in-
spectors general to track
down waste, fraud and cor-
ruption in government, and
there arc many members of
Congress supporting the ef-
fort, reports Rep. Matthew
J. Rinaldo, whose district
includes Rahway and
Clark.

The potential savings are
estimated by the Reagan
Administration at $7
billion, bul the chief ac-
countant for the General
Accounting Office has
testified as much as S14
billion could be saved by im-
plementing better manage-
ment procedures. Rep.
Rinaldo added.

There arc many places
to start. President Carter's
budget for 1982 included
SI2.6 billion for transporta-
tion and travel. About S5.6
billion of this was for travel
and transportation' by
government civilian
employes, with the rest for
military purposes. Reducing
non-essential civilian travel
and transportation costs by
S75O million could be ac-
complished without scrious-
ry hampering the operations
of government. This savings
would increase to more
than SI billion a year in the

next few years due to rising
transportation costs," the
legislator explained.

The Office of Manage-
ment and Budget report on
federal travel issued earlier
this year concluded 27% of
travel vouchers submitted
by agencies to OMB stated
the reasons for the trips
were unknown, he noted.

"Consultants hired by
federal agencies also arc a
billion-dollar business.
Depending on whose defini-
tion you use, estimates of
the amount Uncle Sam
spends annually on co^mt-
tant services range from as
low as $400 million,
estimated by OMB last
year, to $2.4 billion, accor-
ding to a Senate Appropria-
tions Committee in-
vestigative report. One
report showed of the 13,848
contracts awarded to con-
sultants and researchers,
two-thirds were granted
without competition, and
many were awarded to
former government of-
ficials. Many of the studies
were unread," the represen-
tative declared.

The budget committees
of the House and Senate
were told as much as $1
billion worth of consultants'
services could be eliminated
from the budget without

SIDEWALK SALE
'« ' Vi PRICE

s1 All SUMMERl Cash
\swmmAR: ALL SAL

• Newborn
to Size 14

Cash Only-
ALL SALES FINAL!

JACK and JILL
Kiddie Shop

1521 Main St., Railway
388-0710 " . ;

All Sales Final!

causing any problems, he
added.

Officials of both the
OMB and the Office of Per-
sonnal Management have
estimated the cost of
government public rela-
tions, advertising, audio-
visual and film-making is
over $1.5 billion a year, the
lawmaker noted.

An estimated quarter-
billion dollars could be sav-
ed from the audio-visual
and film-making budget
without hurting essential in-
formation services. The
federal government is one
of the largest owners of

audio-visual operations,
owning or leasing 1,519
audio-visual facilities. Since
1978. the OMB has been
trying unsuccessfully to
force agencies to con-
solidate or even eliminate
audio-visual facilities that
arc not essential, the
Republican pointed out.

TIME MARCHES ON
R*mfmber that •!! ourynl*r-

dmy% were ttxiiyi and all our
were OMI tomorrows.

will be a display of old

a recent gift to the museum
from Charles Driesens, a
member of the Clark
Historical Society. Mr.
Driesens will be available at
the open house to discuss
the tools in the exhibit.

To be seen on the
museum grounds arc the
newly completed herb
garden, with 40 varieties of
herbs used in the colonial
gardens, and the newly-
constructed "necessary"
house and smoke house.

The Museum Shop,
featuring hand-crafted
items, will also be open,
reports George R. Robin-
son, publicity chairman.

SERVEDIO& SONS INC.
•FUEL OIL

• OIL BURNERS • BOILERS
tl.23p«r

gallon C.O.D.
Minimum D*lhr*ry

100 Canons
388-1251

Nites 756-6254 388-8218
-58 Year* m Kahway, N. J. -.

TODB
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JUST LIKE MAGIC
PERSONALIZED
MEMO
PADS...

GREAT FOR GIFTS
GREAT FOR OFFICE

GREAT FOR SCHOOL
GREAT FOR COLLEGE

GREAT FOR ANYTHING...
AND YES...

YOU CAN EVEN HAVE YOUB
PICTUBE ON YOUB PAD...

EVERYONE WILL
BE TALKING

ABOUT YOUR
MEMO PAD...

M A K E S A GREAT GIFT...ESPECIALLY
WITM A PICTURE I

STOP IN...WELL BE GUD TO SHOW YOU SAMPLES

The Atom Tabloid rr.^r
1326 Lowr.nco St.. Rahway «- -— ~ 574-1200
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Michael Caporoso and Miss Maureen Brady

Miss Maureen Brady,
Mr. Caporaso engaged

The engagement of their daughter. Miss Maureen
Brady, to Michael Caporaso, the son of Mrs. Louis
Caporaso of 18 Yorktown Dr., Clark, and the late Mr.
Caporaso, was announced by Mr. and Mrs. John Brady
of 34 Kathryn St., Clark, at a picnic on Saturday. July 4,
at the home of Mr. Caporaso.

Both the future bride and the future groom reside
with their parents.

A 1979 graduate of Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School in Clark, Miss Brady received her degree in
food service from Union County Technical Institute in
Scotch Plains in 1979.

Her fiance was graduated from the township school
in 1977. He is employed as a journeyman at Commerce
Clearing House in Clark.

The couple plan to wed in the fall of 1983.

Course to explore
projects with knits

A scries of four sessions
sponsored by (he Union
County Co-operative Ex-
tension Service will teach
people how to work with
knit fabrics and patterns.
The scries will start on
Monday, Aug. 3, and con-
tinue on Mondays, Aug. 10,

All sessions will be held
in the auditorium of the ex-
tension service at 300
North Ajvc. E., Wcstfield.

Volunteer clothing
leader, Mrs. Martha Boho,

will conduct each session,
and teach many knit fabric
projects including a bathing
suit and a body suit.

To register for this
course, please telephone the
Extension office at
233-9366. There will be a
small booklet fee.

Miss Teresa Baskervllle ""

Miss Baskerville
to wed Mr. Aikins

The engagement of their daughter. Miss Teresa
Diannc Baskerville, to Tyrone Aikins, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Abraham Aikins of Rahway, was announced by Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Baskerville of WitherspoonSt., Rahway.

Miss Baskerville is a graduate of Rahway High
School and a June graduate of Kean College of New
Jersey in Union with a bachelor of arts degree in
psychology. She is a member of Delta Sigma Thcta Sorori-
ty-

Mr. Aikins is also a Rahway High School graduate.
He attended Kcan College, and is now in law enforce-
ment.

The couple plan to marry in July of next year.

throughout the summer
with its Monday afternoon

"bridge group.
The group meets all Mon-

days from 1 to 4 p.m. at the
Fanwood train station.

The fee is SI per after-
noon, and includes bridge

and refreshments. Registra-
tion is not necessary.

tf
may be obtained by
telephoning bridge director,
Marlene Kaplan, at
753-6713 or the YMCA
322-7600.

keeps hand
The Fanwood-Scotch

Plains Young Men's Chris-
tian Assn. will continue

C u r t a i n

Transatlantic Bluegrass

Foot-stompin' fest
to kick off August

TOURSTS TOURIST Q
Barbara Ann Perom of Rahw*y. wms r«c«nt}y graduiltd
Southeastern Academy n Ketfmme*. Fk To corrpttit Vm
of ttxty she met reqiriremenbt in career and pvwral {̂ •vek
•dOrtJon to soecttlzed occupational w n g Sft* a now quattec tor
an entry-level poaAon n aX ar*&3 of the artne. tr*v*i or torarr. n-
duatry.

Exchange students
seek homes in US

opening
feature two

August's
-weckend_wil1
special Summer Arts
Festival concerts, the
"Fourth Annual Bluegrass
Festival" on Saturday, Aug.
1, and the all-new "Hispanic
Day* on Sunday, Aug. 2.

The regular Wednesday
Echo Lake Park concerts
will continue with "Stoepel-
Hirst"* playing at Wednes-
day, Aug.-5V^Big Band
Night"

The Watchung Reserva-
tion's loop area, located
along W. R. Tracy Dr.,
Mountainside, will be the
site of Union County's
Bluegrass Festival. This

year's free concert will run
from 4 to 8 p.m.. and will
p r e s e l i l t V
heralded banjls plus a ctog-
dancc troupe.

Sharing the afternoon
stage will be "The Johnson
Mountain Boys" from
Washington, D. C, The
Reel World String Band,"
an all-girl group from Ken-
tucky, "Transatlantic
Bluegrass" from France and
the "Burlington 4-H Clog-
gcrs" from Moorcstown.

As in the past, Geoff
Berne, New Jersey
Bluegrass producer,
associated with the
Englishtown Music Hall,

Several "Youth For
Understanding" interna-
tional students from 26
countries will be arriving in
the United States next
month to remain for a one
year period.

Permanent homes arc
needed to give each of these
young people an identity
with a particular family.

"Youth For Understan-
ding" is a family, school and
community-based program

f

will emcee.
Appearing with the three

tends wffl-be—thc-^Buri'-pg^''-**-^
ington County 4-H Clog- D O M M
gers," They have danced at
-Bluegrass at Waterloo" S tQTfS
and other shows and fairs. \ Rahway woman, Don-

Union County's first na DeLbretto of 368 Union
Hispanic Day" will begin SL, launched her college

viding the opportunity to
breign young people to
understand our culture
from grass roots level «
periencts.

The host family is ex
pected to provide meals,
shelter and emotional sujy
port, while the student b
responsible for all personal
expenses.

Most of the highly
qualified students have
good skills in the English

'Sky Tours' ready
for August liftoff

- Judy Parwkevas as Ruby ta seen tn one ol the
^SSes al S M . " me musical comedy wheh *•• open

thaNal Jer«y Pub* Theater a. t , 6 Soum Avo . Cmn-

lord

'Dames at Sea'
anchors in Cranford
"Dames At Sea." billed as

a "new" 1930's musical
comedy, will open tomor-
row at the New Jersey
Public Theater at 118
South Ave., Cranford, for a
five-week run.

Doubling as director and
co-star of the production
will be Jon Evan of
Elizabeth. His directional
credits include "Women
Behind Bars." "Mack and
Mabel" and "Chamber
Music." As an actor. Mr.
Evan has appeared in
"When You Comin' Back,
Red Ryder?". "P. S. Your
Cat Is Dead" and "Whose
Life Is K Anyway?" He
recently received critical ac
claim for lift portrayal of
Alan Strati* in New Jersey
Public Theater's "I

huli

Kent. amnhei
vclrranv

of the

starred in "I Do! I Do!'\
"Gypsy." **S>de by Side by
Sondhcim" and the current
production of "Whose Life
Is lt Anyway?" She also co-
directed T h e Apple Tree"
and "Story Theater."

Judy Paraskcvas as
Ruby. Chris Fercjohn,
Robin Etiingcr and Dennis
Rodrigucs complete the
cast.

Miss Paraskcvas recently
starred as Laura in "The
Glass Menagerie." Among
her credits at the theater arc
"P. S. Your Cat Is Dead,"
"Hair," "The Phantom of
the Opera" and "Whose
Life Is It Anyway?"

Chris Fcrejohn appeared
in "Mquus," "The Glass
Menagerie" and "liners
and Other Sirangcr\ "

Mm I ilmprr cut ,il*> he
\cen in " \ \ ht*si* I i!o," jtul
pcrfnrnicil m "I u\er\ JIKI
Oihc : StMiifcttTs" jihl "I ii

CARA MIA • The Club Bene Dinner Theater, located on Rto No. 35.
Sayreviflo. recently contr»cte<l "Jay Black and the Americans to ap-
pear at the niteipot Jay win perform one dinner show on Fnday. Aug
14 with d«nrwr at 7 o'ciocK and the show starting at 9 o'clock. On
Saturday AUQ 15. there wtfl be two dinner shows, the lirsl dinner will
be served at 6 30 o'clock witti the show starting at 8 o'ctocK. arid the
second dinner will be served at 10 o'clock with the show sUtftma at
11 30 o'clock There wfl also be a discounted pneo lor those who
wish to come to the show without having dinner. For more " J o ™ " " "
or to make reservations please telephone the theater at 727-3000.

'Miss State Fair'
seeks contestants

"•Sky Tours ," the
Trailsidc Planetarium's
Monday and Tuesday after-
noon shows, take children
and their parents on a 1:30
p.m. discovery trip through
the heavens.

Each week brings a dif-
ferent program which com-
bines the current topic with
what to sec in that week's
evening skies and constella
tion crafts.

Held at the planetarium,
located at Coles Ave. and
New Providence Rd,,
Mountainside, **Sky Tours"
are designed for three to 10
year olds accompanied by
an adult.

August's calendar will
feature "Family of the Sun:
The Solar System" on Aug.
3 and 4, "What is a Star?"
on Aug. 10 and II, "The

Entries arc now open for
the Miss New Jersey State
Fair Pageant which will be
held opening .day, Friday.
Sept. 11. at the New Jersey
Slate Fair, on Rtc. No. 33,
in Hamilton Township, out-
side of Trenton.

All girts 17 to 25 years of

common Women."
Making his public theater

debut. Mr. Rodrigucs sung
ami danced in Rahway
High School productions of
"Dames" and "Pippin."

"Dames at Sea" will play
Friday and Saturday even
ings at 8:30 n'cltvk anil
Sundays at 7-J0 o'clock.

(iroup rates jnd benefit
i*crformancc\ Jrc available.
1 ur rcscnjuoiiN aiul mfor
iiuum, pk\f>e telephone

age who arc single,
American citizens and
residents of New Jersey arc
eligible to enter. There is no
entry fee. nothing to buy.
no special talent of any kind
is required to enter. Con
testants are judged in both
bathing suit* and gowns
before a panel of judges on
the basis of beauty, poi-sc.
personality charm and
good grooming.

Free entry blanks arc
available by writing to: M is*
New Jersey State Hair
Pageant. Post Office Box
fit74. Trenton. N J O8&5O

The winner of this \ear
Mis* New Jersc\ State (air
Pageant will Miami MKS
Uuctu Pctkcus nf l:f$
Harbor She *ill TCCCHC n.i

n. win

many prizes and meet many
dignitaries.

The pageant for many
years has become a
showcase for the most
beautiful girls in New
Jersey, since some of
America's leading pro-
ducers, casting directors,
talent and model agencies
visit the fair in search of
new faces

Space Shuttle" on Aug. 17
and 18 and "Mars, the Red
Planet" on Aug. 24 and 25.

On Saturday and Sunday
at 2 and 3:30 p.m., this
Union County Dept- of
Parks and Recreation facili-
ty will host "Zodiac En-
counters." The live show
will introduce zodiac con-
stellations found in the
night skies.

Planetarium shows for
groups, such as scouts,
clubs -and even children's
birthdays, can be arranged
and combined with nature
walks and picnics.

Information on "Sky
Tours ," "Zodiac En
counters" and specially-
arranged planetarium
shows can be obtained by
telephoning 232-5930.

Hospital lauds
Deanna Tihon
A Rahway resident,

Deanna Tilton. a registered
nurse at Muhlenberg
Hospital in Plainficld.
recently was presented with
a five-year service award at
the hospital's 18th Annual
Service Awards Dinner.

at 4 p.m. on Aug. 2. Cedar
Brook Park in Plainfieti
will set the scene for "Ritmo
Temporal."

"Stocpel-Hirst" will
return to Echo Lake Park's
natural amphitheatre in
Wcstfield-Mountainside on
Aug. 5. "Big Band Night"
will begin at 7:30 o'clock.

The Summer Arts
Festival is funded through
budget appropriations,
grants from the New Jersey
State Council on the Arts in
co-operation with the Na-
tional Endowment for the
Arts, Local No. 151 of the
American Federation of
Musicians and local
community minded in-
dustries. It is sponsored by
the Union County DcpL of
Parks and Recreation.

F urthcr information is
available by telephoning the
departmental 352-8431.

career during Union Col-
lege's spring semester
recently.

For further information. -
please telephone local area
representative. Ellic
Kullmann. ai 233-8042 or
the regional office at Spring
House. Pa. which may be
telephoned collect at
0-214-646-5266. -

PERFECT
COT

HAIRCUTTER
1284 St. G*org« Ave.

Av»n«l • 636-9789

•MEN S 1 2
•WOMEN S 1 4
•WASH & SET_7
•CHILDREN an s c .

12_ W«

TAKE ADVANTAGE
OF THE BARGAINS AT

The Country Stor
(In Th« Yard & In Both Stores)

• • •

July 30. 31 & Aug. 1
10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

310 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE,
FORDS • 73S-4708
M o n thrv S«t I D A M l : » f M

ciiiim*
Any j
Pens __

OTTM TIM AD
'25

DOHDT PiHLDR
1st ANNIVERSARY

AitdHmWe
Got A Deal Fof Yoa..

All Donut Ingredients
arc Kosher

e Carry a complete lin
of Regency Wedding &
Social Announcements

Including:
BAR MITZVAHS • BIRTHS
MATCHES • STIRRERS '
NAPKINS • MENDS
PLACE CARDS

ETC.

Limit

1S%OFF

Stop in today...

THE ATOM TABLOID
1326 Lawrence St.

Rahway

574-1200
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Monyefc: Lefs return
fo US-made goods

Apple pic. Chevrolet and baseball were used as pan
of a jingle several yean ago to promote the sale of
American made automobiles.

Well, quite frankly. blucbaTy pie isn't bad either, or
perhaps strawberry or peach if there's no apples around.

It's no secret Chevrolet has tost a lot to foreign com-
petition. As a desperate measure they have introduced
Japanese-made diesel motors to stimulate business.

Well, alas and alack. What's to become of the great
American game of baseball, or business, as it presently is?
Is it abo to go the way of foreign imports?

Anyone thai enjoys competitive team sports could
easily be swayed to soccer or some other imported soon.

Americans, let's get on the "ball,** and promote
"American" baseball cars. and. if you can stand the
i 3

ADAM K. LEVIN
DniCTOK

ot column

y
1060 W. Lake Ave.

Rahway

REPORT
FROM
WASHINGTON

Congressman

Matt Rinaldo
I2th District.

Explore all costs
before buying home

With their resources stretched to the limit to meet
the down payment and anticipated monthly mortgage
payments and taxes, homebuyers may find themselves
coming up short if they do not estimate closing and settle-
ment costs carry in the home-buying process.

Here's a run-down of just some of the costs you
should anticipate:

The loan-origination fee is a payment to the lender
for expenses incurred in originating the loan, preparing
documents and performing related work. In Federal
Housing Administration and Veterans Administration
mortgage transactions this fee is limited to no more than
1% of the mortgage amount

"Points" are a one-time charge made by the lender.
Each point is 1 % of the loan. Points arc, in effect, part of
Jhe cost pMheJoan. A lender who charges two points on a
S75.OOO loan wouJcTrcceivc ^ h r

High interest rates
hurting car industry

High interest rates, and not the Japanese producer*,
have become the No 1 enemy of the United States
automobile industry.

The big three automakers collectively lost over S3.5
bilbon in 1980. and ha>e lost three quarters of a billion
dollars in the first quarter of 1981

Car sales arc down cner ^U% from 1979, and a
quarter of a million automobile woriers are out of work.
General Motors has announced postponement of a
S40-billion. five >ear capita!investment plan.

Many automobile dealers arc verging on bankruptcy,
with car lots crammed with unsold cars. It now costs
them about 5500 a month for each unsold car that slays
on their lot. Th& ts practically the entire profit margin of
an automobile dealer for an average pneed car that costs
$7,500. The result a 1.600 automobile dealers were forc-
ed out oj" business last vcar, which represents 5% of the
total dealers.

The cancer of high interest rates don not stop at the
automobile showroom doors Wholesale and resale car
parti distributors ruive reduced their inventories from 25
to 35% nationwide in an effort to a^otd the tremendous
burden of interest costs in maintaining normal inventory
levels.

The steel mdustr> also is suffering a tremendous
blow from the drop m automobile sales The automobile
industry consumes 25% of the steel produced in America
The combination of slumping automobile sales and record
interest rates is crippling chances for the L' S steel in-
dustry to make a comeback.

What it all adds up to \± a depression in the American
automobile industry that is undermining chances for
President Ronald Reagan's economic recovery program.
Counting suppliers, the American car industry rs the na
t'wn's largest private cmplover It sustains three million
workers and touches the economy of every stale

Unless the situation changes, thousands of other

mcnL
Title-search costs and title-insurance costs are incur-

red to insure the person who is selling the house to you is
the legil owner of the property with the power to sell it.

In many transactions, the search of the title records
is performed by the title-insurance company. Title in-
surance usually protects lenders against any loss of their
interest in the property if it turns out the seller in fact did
not transfer good legal title. The homebuyer can protect
his interest by purchasing a separate title-insurance
policy.

Appraisal fees may be charged by the lender in con-
nection with an inspection of the property to determine
its value. The lender may abo charge you an application
fee for processing your loan application. This fee may in-
clude the cost of obtaining a report about your credit
history from a credit reporting bureau.

Another fee which the homeowner may have to pay
the lender covers the costs incurred by the lender for legal
services. These costs include the preparation and recor-
ding of legal documents. In addition, there may be recor-
ding or fifing fees to be paid.

PICK-IT-NUMBERS POft ̂ T ^ J
THE WEEK OF: ^ H r T «

JULY 20 thru JULY 25 d M \ iV j R
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A mortgage lender may also require a survey of the
property be prepared, showing the location of the house
and the boundaries of the property. The fees in connec-
tion with the preparation of such a survey may also be
tacked onto the closing and settlement costs.

In addition, local housing codes or even individual
lenders may require the house undergo an inspection. In
an* case, you as the homebuyer will probably want to
have, and will have to pay for, at least a termite inspec-
tion.

Insurance costs are another aspect of homebuying
which some consumers may not immediately consider in
deckling whether they can afford a particular house.
Most mortgage lenders will require you carry
homeowners hazard insurance for the house at least in
the amount of the mortgage loan.

This is one area where the consumer has the greatest
leeway to shop around for the best deal. Be sure to check
several insurance companies for different coverage
packages at the lowest possible cost

In addition to regular homeowners insurance, you
may be required by federal law to obtain flood insurance.
You arc subject to such a requirement if the house is
located in a flood hazard area and the town in which the
house is located participates in the National Flood In*
surance Program.

Under the Real Estate Settlement Procedures Act,
your lender must give you an advance estimate of your
one-time dosing costs due at settlement- Be sure you
review this estimate carefully to determine if the costs arc
within your means.

automobile workers face layoffs in an industry which has
been suffering from severe unemployment for too many
months.

Since one of every seven job* in the nation is directly
or indirectly related to the car industry, the impact could
be severe in terms of our unemployment rate and the
benefits that must be paid to jobless workers and their
families. We already have more than 225,000 automobile
workers out of work, and the unemployment rate in the
car industry is around 12%.

The only encouraging news last month was the con-
tinued, but stow, recovery of Chryrter Corp. Its safes were
up 16.5% above the level of June, 1980. But unless the
automobile industry as a whole gets back on its feet,
Chrysler's pins could be short lived.

Relaxing pollution safety standards would only pro-
vide a little more breathing room without solving the
underlying financial problems of the indsutry.

Detroit's plans for a massive re-tooling and design of
new can to meet the mileage goals set by Congress re-
quires at least S35 billion in the next five years.

The Reagan Administration has won some conces-
sions from the Japanese automobile industry to cut car
shipments to the United States by almost 8% this year.
Japanese imports account for almost 20% of U. S.
automobile sales, compared to only 2% in 1969. The
Japanese have agreed to voluntarily cut back on imports
to the United Stales. Otherwise, Congress and the Reagan
Administration were prepared to impose quotas.

But import restraints are not the real cure. U. S. car
makers must be able to compete with the Japanese. There
also must be incentives to invest in the American
automobile industry in order to give Detroit the means of
retooling to produce better, more energy -efficient cars. In
addition, current and future regulations which will affect
ihe industry for the next 10 years must be reviewed by
Congress.

Finally, interest rates must come down sharply
through a combination of federal spending restraint,
tighter control of the money supply, less government bor
rowing and action by the Federal Reserve Board to lower
interest rates as won as possible.

Regional meeting
A meeting of the Board

of Education of the Union
County Regional High
School District No 1.
which includes Clark, will
be held on Tuesday, Aug- 4.
at 8 p.m in the lmtruc
ttonal Media (enter of the
Jonathan Dayton Regxmal
High School on Mountain
Ave.. Springfield, reports a
Board tpokeswoman

Marist cites
Mary E. Ford

A Clark resident, Mar>

DATELINE:
TRENTON

< A Legislative Report from
' Senator Don DIFrancesco

Juvenile justice
needs balanced law

Over half of all crime in New Jersey, 54%, is com-
mitted by juveniles. It is a shocking and unavoidable fact,
but, statistically you are more likely to be the victim of a
child than of an adult

Ask the average citizen what sort of crime it is that
he fears the most and he will tell you it is the- kind
generated by the kid on the street.

Bored or high, out of work or showing off for his peers,
-air

happens by, it is the juvenile criminal people fear because
that is the type of criminal they arc most likely to come in-
to contact with. They fear for themselves and their
families, their homes and their livelihoods.

Juvenile crime is often senseless and, frequently,
disturbingly violent.

Last week my colleagues in the Assembly Judiciary
Committee approved a package of five bills designed to
revise and toughen New Jersey's juvenile justice system.

Since then a great deal of controversy has arisen as to
just how tough these new laws would be and exactly how
tough they need to be.

This package of bills reflects society's ambivalence
towards the problem of juvenile justice.

On the one hand it provides for stricter, some would
say, severe, penalties for juvenile offenders. It also incor-
porates a waiver system that would make it easier for
juveniles to be tried as adults.

At the other extreme, the committee's revisions
allow courts to impose alternative punishments, such as
restitution to the victim, rather than imprisonment. They
also establish a county-level guidance program to work
with the problems that youths and their families face, in-
stead of relying on the police and courts to deal with
them.

Earlier in this session I introduced a package of bills
in the Senate designed to deal with the problem of the
hardened juvenile criminal.

These bilk would provide for a mandatory jail term
to be served by any juvenile who has committed certain
offenses for the third time.

This is an attempt to remove from the streets the
juveniles who commit the more violent crimes such as
murder, manslaughter and sexual assault.

Th- legi&laKus. recognize* as do all of us. the need to
make a distinction between ihe truly dangerous, violent
juvenile and trivial offenses corhmittcd in youthful ex-
huberence.

A youth who tosses a rock at a school window can-
not be dealt with in the same manner as one of his peers
who brutally assaults and robs a 70-year-old woman.

Any juvenile-reform law must recognize and take in-
to action this distinction.

A new juvenile code is a step in the right direction.
Society must protect itself from the violent and the incor-
rigible. Yet, in our rush to justice, we should not trample
underfoot those who, in the ignorance of youth make
mistakes They should be diverted from the path of
violence, not driven further down it by society's urge for
self-pro lection.

No agreement yet
in teachers' talks

No agreement has been
reached in negotiations bet-
ween the Westlakc Tea-
chers Assn. of Berkeley
Heights and the Union
County Educational Scr-
vices Commission for a
succevsor agreement for the
1981 1982 school year,
report*, an auociation
spokesman.

Negotiations began on
March 11 of this year and
reached an impau on June
10. he added.

A Public Employee Rcla-
ttom Commission mediator
*as called in for a joint
meeting on July 13.

Although the remaining
nonrumnmic r»ues were

ihc mediator

H,
"f

in

from Marist CoDefe in
r'oughkcepue.N. Y.

A gr»d u*tt of U n K>n
( alhobt Hfch School in
Vntch Plains. M M ford
*a\ dune in the Markeimf
t !;ih ar«! -/i the

unable to produce a settle-
ment, and recommended
the parties precede directly
to fact finding. Fact finding
is a quasi-judicial process
that is not binding on the
parties, the spokesman
noted.

The Westlake Teacher.
Aisn. and Union County
Educational Services Com
mission provide special
educational, physical and
vocational services to
classified handicapped
children in kindergarten to
12th grade from throughout
Union County.

The programs arc con
ducted at three sites in the
county: WeMlakc School in
Berkeley Heights, Centen-
nial High School in C ran
ford and Children's
Specialized Hmpital in
Mountainside

I be remaining tvtucs arc
and dent.il in
the vpo

EYE ON HEALTH - Eta Teal of 272 N. Broad St., Elizabeth, a shown. riQM, before beirg tested for symp-
toms of Qfeucoma. a di»«as«, ch&ractenzod by pressure buldup n the eyes, that can cause sight frnpaf-
ment and even blindness, at the National Urban League Conference held last week in Wash*>Qton. Mrs, Teal
represented the Union County Urban League in Washington. The screening was conducted as a service to
the Urban League by Merck and Co.. Inc. of Rahway. Byron R. Foster, manager of Equal Employment Af-
falra for the Environmental HftaRti Group in Pittsburgh, descrt>es how the teal w i be performed.

Look at mortgage

By David S. Pottruck
Vice President of Citibank,

N. A.
In this article well tell

you the things the bank
considers before it makes
money available in a loan.

Let's start by backing-up
the process a bit. You've
taken the time to determine
your fixed assets, liquid
assets and cash flow, as well
as the equity you might
have in your current apart-
ment or home. Now you
have a good sense of what
you can afford to put down
and what you can afford to
carry on a monthly basis.
The next thing to find out is
how much you can borrow.

Banks normally have
guidelines as to how much
they will lend on a par-
ticular purchase for either a
home, condominium, or co-
operative apartment.

Loan-to-value ratios
usually vary between
residential mortgages and
co-operative financing,
simply because in a mor-
tgage you are purchasing
real property, while in a co-
operative you are purchas-
ing shares in the co-
operative corporation.

In all cases a lending in-
stitution will lend a percen-
tage of cither the purchase
price or appraised value,
which ever is lower.

Banks have differing
limits to what they!! lend. It
may be 66 2/3% of the pur-
chase price, or it may be a
dollar amount like $75,000,
or $80,000 or $100,000.

Laws and regulations
that govern home financing
do not allow 100% financ-
ing. LQ addition, some equi-
ty on the part of a pur-
chaser makes a good part-
nership between the lending
institutions and the home
buyer. As we've seen, down
payments usually vary from
20% to 30% or more
However, there are ar
rangements that allow con
sumers to borrow over the
normal guidelines in order
to buy a home or a co-
operative.

Homebuyers, for exam
pic, can purchase Private
Mortgage Insurance <PMI)
As the name impliey PMI n
t, form of muirance which
allow* you in borrow more
than the normal |tunlelines
will allim I-'or thn tcrvnr a
premium » [unl nver j

period of time. Generally
these premiums would con-
tinue until the equity in the
home equals what it would
have been with a normal
down-payument. Then the
insurance stops.

With a co-operative pur-
chase this feature may be
paid for by a one-time fee at
closing, in the range of
1.5% of the loan amount
Be sure to check with your
bank to find out if your fee
is tax deductible. If you are
in a high tax bracket, a tax-
deductible fee is effectively
much less expensive.

• • •
Now that you're a little

more familiar with how
down payments work, you
can better consider the
question of how much you
must, or should, put down
when you buy your home.

Naturally, the greater the
amount of your down pay-
ment, the less youil have to
borrow and the lower your
monthly mortgage
payments will be. That's
certainly something to
think about. But by the
same token, it can
sometimes pay to put less
down and borrow more
when you buy a property.

Releases
must meet
new
The Rahway News-

Record and Jhe Clark
Patriot will no KJiger accept
unsigned letters to the editor
or political press releases.

As of the Thursday,
March 19 issues, all letters
and political releases must be
signed and include the full
names and addresses of all
persons submitting them.

In addition, those submit-
ting tetters and releases must
come to the offices of the
papers at 1326 Lawrence St.,
Rahway, in order to pick up
affidavits to signify the
authenticity of the tetters
and releases.

These affidavits may be
notorized at the paper of-
fices or by another notary
public.

They must be back in* the
hands of the editor of the
paper by 5 p.m. on the
Thursday before publica-
tion.

UCocttpt*

Mist Gallutwsk)
Beginning her college

career during Union Col-
lege's spring semester
recently was Kathleen
Galiszcwski of 302 Cedar
Si, Clark.

A FRST • Mrs. Alan Zimmerman of Elzibvth. took* t t a photograph ol hersatf when she was • polo patent
at Children's Specialized Hoepftal in Mouitsln&kJe In the tarty 1040's. Mra. Zimmerman was the first patient
al the hoaprt&l to receive the Stater Elzabeth Kenny treatment of hot packs and exercise. Now the mother of
two children, Mrs Zimmerman, returned to the hospital to help It celebrate its 00th annfcwsary.

Religious Events

EVANGELISTIC CENTRE OF RAHWAY

Services will begin on Sunday, Aug. 2, at 9:45 a.m.
The entire family may study God's Word in the Sunday
Bible Study. There arc classes for every age group. The
Worship Service will begin at 11 a.m. It will be a time of
praise, worship, and study from God's Word. There will
also be a prayer for healing and deliverance. The Faith
Service will start at 7 p.m. There will be singing,
testimonies and a message of faith.

Meetings during the week: Tuesday, Aug, 4,10 a.m.,
Study on Healing and Prayer for Healing; Wednesday,
Aug. 5, 7 p.m.. Faith Bible Study for entire family.

For further information, please telephone 499-0040.
The centre is located at 2052 St. George Ave,
The Rev. Paul F. McCarthy is pastor.

EBENEZER AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCHOFRAHWAY

August's calendar
filled at Trailside

The Traikidc Nature and
Science Center is accepting
registration for special
children's programs planned
for the first iwo weeks of
August. All activities will
take place at this Union
County DepL of Parks and
Recreation facility at Coles
Ave. and New Providence
Rd., Mountainside.

Monday, Aug. 3, will
open the new schedule with
"Dinosaurs" and "Discover
the Stars," while the follow-
ing Monday, Aug. 10, will
be the first day of "Pioneer
Skills/' "Weaving" and
"Overnight Camping."

"Dinosaurs" will help se-
cond and third graders ex-

Al the 10 a.m. Worship Service on Sunday, Aug. 2,
Holy Communion will be celebrated. The Rev. Rudolph
P. Gibbs, Sr., pastor, will deliver the meditation. Church
School will commence at 9 a.m. At 4 p.m. The Rev.
Albert Fuller will be the guest speaker, accompanied by a
choir and members of the Progressive Baptist Church of
Rahway. Mrs. Callie Watson is sponsoring the service for
Women's Day.

Meetings during the week: Today. 8 p.m.. Prayer
Meeting, church; Tuesday, July 28, 8 p.m., Celestial
Choir, rehearsal.

The church is located at 253 Central Ave.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

At the Worship Service on Sunday, Aug. 2, The Rev.
David White, the chaplain at Fort Monmouth. will bring
the morning message.

The church is located at 177 Elm Ave.
The Rev. William L. Frcdcrickson is pastor.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

Services will be at 10 a.m. on Sunday, Aug. 2. The
pastor. The Rev. Michael J. McKay, will preach on "He
Did Not Forget Them."

Meetings during the week: Pastor Parish Relations
Committee, Tuesday, Aug. 4; Bible Study. Wednesday,
Aug. 5, 8 p.m., parsonage.

The church is located at 466 W. Grand Ave.

Folk music fests
still hum in county

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK

The summer schedule is in effect with the Morning
Worship Service at 9:15 o'clock on Sunday, Aug. 2. The
Sunday School is in recess.

Parents wishing to enroll their children for the fall
term may telephone the church office at 382-7320.

Adult Bible Study is held Thursday evenings at 7:30
o'clock.

The church is located at 559 Raritan Rd.
The Rev. Joseph D. Kucharik is pastor.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The Service of Holy Communion on Sunday, Aug.
2 will be conducted by The Rev. Walter J. Maier, pastor,
at 9 a.m. Older children may worship with their parents.

The church is located at Elm and Esterbrook Aves.

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

The Worship Service at 9:30 a.m. on Sunday, Aug.
2, ai Trinity will be conducted by The, Rev. DonaW B.
Jones, pastor. The congregations of the First and Second
Presbyterian Churches of Rahway will join in the wor-

Today, the Fair Workshop will gather at the church
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. - - » . . .

The church is located at the comer of E. Milton Ave.
and Main St.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The congregation of the First Presbyterian will unite
in worship with the members of the Second Presbyterian
Church and the Trinity United Methodist Church, both
of Rahway, at 9:30 a.m. on Sunday, Aug. 2, in the Tnntly
Methodist Church Sanctuary.

"Old First" Church is located at the corner of W.
Grand Ave. and Church St.

The Rev. Robert C. Powley is pastor.

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK

"An Open Invitation" was chosen by The Rev
Robert R. Kopp, pastor, as his sermon topic for the 10
a m. Worship Service on Sunday, Aug. 2. Immediately
following the service there will be coffee and fellowship in
Fellowship Memorial Hall.

Meetings during the week: Young Fellowship, Mon-
day Aug. 3, 6:30 p.m.; Alcoholics Anonvmous, today, 9
p.m.. tomorrow, 1 p.m.; Rahway Hospital Bible Study, to-
day, 8 p.m.

The church is located at 1689 Raman Rd.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

During Sunday Morning Worship at 9:30 a.m. on
AUR "* members of the Second Presbyterian Church will
be worshipping with ihe congregations of the First
Prttt-yierun Church and Trinity United Methodist
Church both of Rahway. as part of Summer Union Ser
vecs at'Tnniiv Church at Main Si and E. Milton Ave.

Second Presbyterian n located at 1221 New

The Folk Music Society
-of-northern NewJency-and.
the Union County Dept. of
Parks and Recreation will
continue its series of Folk
Music Festivals at the
Trailside Nature and
Science Center at Coles
Ave. and New Providence
Rd., Mountainside, on Sun-
day, Aug. 2.

The program will begin at
1 p.m. with an outdoor pic-
nic Participants may bring
their, picnic baskets, frisbies
and musical instruments for
a sing-a-long. A folk festival
in Trailside's auditorium
will follow.

Bob Millman, Pat Bogart
and Drew Smith. Peter
Fishman and "Frosty Mor-

ning" will play at this sum-
mer's second Sunday con-
cert.

Mr. Millman will enter-
tain with country swing,
.ragtime and blues, while
Mr. Fishman, a New Jersey
singer and song writer, will
play and sing original songs.

Mr. Bogart and Mr.
Smith will harmonize with
traditional songs, ballads
and gospel music.

"Frosty Morning" is a str-
ing band that plays old-time
music. It won first place in
the 1981 New Jersey Folk
Festival string band and fid-
dle category.

Information concerning
Sunday's concert is
available by telephoning
232-5930.

a mine ancient lizards that
may have lived in the
Union County area. It will
begin at 9 a.m. and run for
two days.

Trailsidc's Planetarium
will host "Discover the
Stars," which will be
tailored for third to fifth
graders. Starting at 10 a.m.,
it will investigate the sun,
the planets, the constella-
tions and other celestial
bodies that decorate the
summer sky.

"Pioneer Skills" will be a
four-day program which
will take fourth-to-sixth-
grade youth back in time to
learn how early settlers liv-
ed. The children will bake
bread, churn butter and try
other colonial skills. It will
begin at 10 a.m. That after-
noon will feature the old
craft of "Weaving." Starting
at 1 pjn., it will let fourth-
to-sixth-graders create
fabrics through macrarne,
off loom and other weaving
techniques.

Fifth-to-eighth-gradcrs
may discover the outdoor
life in "Outdoor Camping."
During the first two 1:30
p.m. sessions they'll learn
the essentials of camping,
which will be used on
Wednesday, Aug. 12, when

Clork Hadossah
sets flea market

Clark Hadassah will
hold its Bi-Annual
Rummage-Flea Market on
Sunday, Aug. 2, at the
-Clark_P.ost_No. 328_
American Legion Hall at
Westfield Ave and Liberty
St . Clark. Doors will be
open to the public from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m.

For further information,
donations, please

they camp in the Watchung
Reservation.

A new session of
"Natural Beginnings" ,will"
open on Mondays.

"Tadpoles," who arc.four
and five years old, meet
each Monday at 9:30 a.m.
for their four-day nature
discovery.

"Frogs," who are six and
seven years old, will gather
Mondays, Aug. 3 and 17, at
1 p.m. for their nature
discovery program, which
will also run for four days.
All will include nature
walks, story-telling, crafts
and games.

Other weekday activities
include planetarium shows
on Monday and Tuesday at
1:30 p.m.. puppet, music
and magic shows on
Wednesdays at 1:30 p.m.,
conservation work on
Fridays at 10 a.m. and hikes
on Thursdays, Aug. 13 and
27.

Information on these and
other summer programs at
Trailside may be obtained
by telephoning 232-5930.

FOR THE CHILDREN - Rclwd B. AhWeld. tne drector o' AemnBtration «t O*Jren $ Scwcsfcied Hoiort* n
MounfeinKie, is shown, center, acceptng aSiO.000 donaton from Mrs Grant Bur.enrwre. right. p*-»V
dent d Ihe Senior Auwtary, and Mra. Lwfce F NaUrry, > . wfo was c^arwcrrar, o* rw Au*«ary'» A m *
Spmg Parties this year. The money, to be uaed lor tn* aperatcn of fve hosc>*ars
stimuiation programs, o the proceeds trcm the recent tund raiser
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County hikers plan
fruitful weekend

or

John Loughlin gets
award from Mennen

telephone Norma Wein-
shanker, chairwoman, at
388-5234.

The Blueberry Hunt will
be the first of four Satur-
day, Aug. 1, activities co-
ordinated, by the Union
County Hiking Club. The
Essex Toll Barrier of the
Garden State Parkway will
be the 8:20 am. meeting
site. For the eight-mile hunt
participants shouW~fcrmg~]~wiil
lunch and bags for the
blueberries.

For the easy-paced
Pocono Mountain Hike
participants will gather at 9
a.m. in the Livingston
Mall's "Park-and-Ride" sec-
tion. The event will include

Board okays start
of early detention

The Rev Harold \\ Van Horn tt pastor.

A Rahway student, John
Loughlin, was selected as
one of four Mennen
Scholars for the 1981-1982
academic year at Fairieigh
Dickinson University's
Florham-Madison Campus,
as spokesman for The Men-
nen Co. of Morristown an-
nounced.

The son of Mr. and Mrs.
James F. Loughlin received
a $2,000 award for his two-
year research project with
Dr. Adam Aguiar, professor
of chemistry, in the field of
o r g a n o - p h o s p h o r o u s
chemistry.

Mr. Loughlin received a
bachelor of science degree
from Fairlcigh Dickinson at
commencement ceremonies
May 31.

In the fall he will begin
work towards a doctorate in
chemistry at the University
of Wisconsin,

The scholar is a graduate
of Rahway High School.

The company has been
awarding Mennen Scholar-
ships since 1973. An initial
fund of $75,000 was
established. Earnings from
the fund provide monies an-
nually to honor Fairleigh
Dickinson University
students who have dis-
tinguished themselves by
establishing a high record of
achievement and promise at
the Florham Madison Cam
pus.

Achievement is evaluated
on the student's total record
during hi* or h a first two
and a half yean on the cam
pus. including summer ac
tivities. Other students, in
eluding graduate *uukmv
may abo be conxidcred for

the scholarship award.
Students must have a

cumulative grade-point
ratio of 3.2 or higher and
3.5 or higher m their major
field of study to be con-
sidered for a Mennen
Scholarship. In addition,
each student must show
evidence of deep intellectual
motivation in a selected
discipline and promise of
leadership after graduation.

Kean cites
high schoolers

for science
- Junior students in 22

New Jersey high schools
were awarded certificates
by Kcan College of New
Jersey at Union for being
the most outstanding
students in chemistry and
mathematics.

The students were
nominated for the cer-
tificates by the faculties of
their local high schools.

The winners from the
area arc: Reyna Favts, Don
Hora and Bob Sekley from
Rahway High School and
Janice Sauerborn,
Rosemaric AWcs and Diane
Spohrcr from Mother Seton
Regional High School in
Clark.

Joseph Szobo
on honor roll

A Clark sophomore,
Joseph Szabo, was named
to the honor roll at Scton
Hall Preparatory School in
South Orange for Ihe
1980 1981 Academic year.

An early-morning central
detention class at 7 o'clock
at Rahway High School
was approved for the
19811982 school year July
20 by the Rahway Board of
Education.

The purpose of the early
session is to provide deten-
tion for students involved in
school-sponsored work-
study programs, those
assigned to distributive
education, office practice,
home economics and work-
study programs, those at-
tending the Union County
Technical Insitute in Scotch
Plains later in the day, those
with family obligations
which prevent 3 p.m. deten-
tion and those who must be
excused from a particular 3
p.m. detention for unfor-
seen emergencies.

It was explained to Board
members the classification
of several programs in the
city schools would have to
be changed because of
drops in the numbers of
those participating.

In accordance with that
statement. Board members
voted:

-To change the primary
elementary emotionally-
mentallyretarded class to a
junior high school class for

Meadowlonds
to ploy host

to horse show
The Meadowtands Grand

Prix Horse Show Jumping
will ukc place on Saturday
and Sunday, Aug. 1 and 2,
at the Bymc MetdowUnds
Arena in E*st Ruiherford.

Saturday sessions will be
at 2 and 7:30 p.m., and the
Sunday sesuon will be at 2
p.m.

For information please
telephone the box office at

3900

the perceptually impaired.
-•To change the

emotionally-disabled class
at Rahway High School to a
resource room.

-To change the senior
high school emotionally-
mentally-retired class to a
resource room.

-To create and post the
position for a staff member
to conduct the perceptually-
unpaired class at the high
school.

-To create and post the
position of a new resource
room staff member at
Rahway Junior High
School.

Board member, Barry D.
Henderson, objected to the
last two items, asking they
be studied further because
the cost, in excess of
S25.OOO, was 'noo much."

In other action, the
school body:

-Approved the I Oth pay-
ment, amounting to $3,845.
to Norkin Engineering Co.
for work completed on the
Veterans Field project.

-Okayed the 11th pay-
ment, amounting to
S29.031.98. to DJR
Builders, Inc. for work com-
pleted on the field project.

-Authorized the school
district's participation in the
Union County Cooperative
Purchase Plan.

-Voted to award the
heating, ventilating and air-
conditioning contract for
the renovations to Rahway
Junior High School to
Allied Conditioning Corp.
of Metuchen per their bid
of S16.390. pending state
Dept. of Education ap
proval.

-Awarded the plumbing
contract for the junior high
school renovations to
Norkin Engineering for
SI,580.

-Gave a S4.779 contract
for the replacing of fuel oil
lines at Franklin School to
Eastern of New Jerv\ Cu>

swimming and blueberry
picking.

The six-mile Watchung
Ramble is slated for Aug. 1
also. The Seeley's Pond pic-
nic area of the Watchung
Reservation in Berkeley
Heights, will be the 10 a.m.
meeting site. The ramble

include a-picnkHunch.—
The Inner Tube Float,

will dose the day's busy-
schedule. Five Points,
across from the cinema in
Union will be the 7:30 a.m.
meeting site with Mick's
Canoe Rental on Rte. No.
563, Jenkins, as the 10 a.m.
alternate.

Further details concern-
ing these and other club
events are available by
telephoning the Union
County Dept. of Parks and
Recreation at 352-8431.

Course taken
.. by salesmen

Two employes of a Clark
firm, Donald Mahcr and
Michael Skryha of Modern
Mass Media, Inc., recently
completed courses at the
33rd National Audio-Visual
Assn. Institute for Profes
sional Development at In-
diana University in Bloom-
ington, Ind.

a very frenefty andtocfcrig lor atcvf\Qt>om*
and he a al Kndness Kennels at 90 St George **« Raftwa* th*y
nave a vaneJy ol arnnafcs aw*tr>g aoocftcn A *e*» of v* "re*dents"
« Shepherd mwes. Temef ^ ^ M ar>a a ntr^e*txrt arfxxnt o* cats
and

Y' aerobics class
still on increase

It has been five \ears
since the Fan wood Scotch
Plains Young Men's Chns
lian Assn. started us
Aerobic Program.

In honor of the birthda>.
and because women art
especially conscience of
how they lool in the «<urn
mer, the association is ha\
ing a summer aerobic
celebration.

The schedule is designed
to accomodate vacations.
Participants ma> pick four.
six or eight weeks in anv
combination of two-week
sessions-

Classes run Monday to
Frxlas at 9:30 a.m. and
Monda> to Thursday at 7

i p m Morning cUv>e» are in
ihc Fan^ood Prestntcnan
Church, and e\emng classes

| are at the Grand Si YMCA
i in Scotch Plains Par

s rruu take as rrtanv
is the\ *ani each

The third \c\sion will
hejtin on Monday. July 27,
and the fourth session will
t<gin on Monday, Aug. 10.

Please telephone
322-7600 for additional in
formation and registration,
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Playground champs
bring home the gold
Rahway's Playground

Olympics Team returned
victorious from the New-
Jersey State Playground
Olympic Championships
held at Phiibpsburg, where
team members won about
3"? medals. an3
103 potnts.

First-phcc medals were
taken by: Oaire Connor,
who won the 100 yard dash
and the running long jump
in 10.9 seconds and 18 feet,
fi\e inchev respectively.
Dominic Tomasso won the
softball pitch in basketball
foul shooling-

Tbc Senior Girls Relay
Team of Claire Connor.
Jackie Fair. Beverly
Williams and Gina James
also won state champ-
ionship medals.

Second place medals
were taken by Ricky
Johnson and Jackie Fair in
the mile and Treno Denson
in the 100 yard dash and
the running long jump;
while the Senior Bo>s Relay
Team of Treno Denson.
Valiant Carter. Ricky
Johason and Todd Walker

also took second.
Juniors, Gina Cataklo;

Dawn Williams; Gary Sat-
terwhitc; Debbie Kirby;
Robin Huey. April Smith,
and Daw-n Williams won
the softball pitch for ac-

junior giris relay, respective-
ly.

Third-place medals were
taken by juniors, April
Smith, Dawn Williams,
Vincent Sprovach, Alfred
Bhnds, Ken Koonace, Ed
die Huff and Clavon
Jackson in the 880-yard
run. running long Jump.
softball throw for distance
and junior boys relay
respectively.

Debbie Kirby also look
third in the softball throw
for distance.

Fourth-Place medals
were taken by Lea Fair in
the 440 yard run, while Pat
Ladley took the softball
throw for distance, also in
the midget division. Alfred
Blands of the junior boy
took a fourth in the running
long jump.

ROUND
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SPORTS
Pirahnas celebrate

with swimmer feast
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YWCA plans menu
for swim classes

Clark wins
squeaker

over Post No. 5
In an American Legion

baseball game Clark won
over Rahway Post No. 5
8-7.

The Clark team scored
the winning runs in the last
of the sixth inning.

Tom Amecn hit a two-
run triple to send the
Clarkiies in front 7-5. Then
Bob Delia Salla reached on
an error, and Amcen scored
what proved to be the winn-
ing talley.

Clark was led by Charlie
Whitman, who had two hits
and three runs batted in.

Rahway's Robert
Karuski had a double and a
triple.

Petren keeps
arm in shape

Clark's Ken Petren fanned
seven, and pitched a four
hitter, as the Westfield Mer-
chants scored a 5-0 win in a
Plainfteld Twilight League
Baseball Game at Rutgers
Stadium in Piscataway.
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Oak Ridge
teHs winners

in tourney
Member of the Fanwood-

Scotch Plains Young Men's
Christain Assn. Pirahna
Swim Team celebrated the
end of the 1980-1981 com-
petitive season with a din-
ner at the Wcstwood in
Garwood. Over 250 people
attended to honor the swim-
mers and divers.

The season held several
highlights, starting with
winning the Mildred Butler
Meet, and ending with the
National Team taking
fourth place overall the
Y.M.C.A. nationals in Fort
Lauderdalc, Fla., against
248 teams from across the
country'.

The Y.M.C.A. par-
ticipated in four Northern
New Jersey Divisions and
in the Seven County
League. The season ended
with the boys finishing in

At the Colonia Country
Club over the weekend of
July 18 and 19 the team of
Dom Leporc and Warren
Dcvine took the Men's Best
Ball with 56, the team of
Dick Pctrozzicllo and
Frank Cammarou were
runners up with 57. and
third place went to the team
of John Wcrbeck and Sal
Fusco with a 60.

At the Annual Roy
Faber Day, the CLâ s "A"
winner was Joe Cuzzo with
a 62, followed by a t>e bet-
ween Lou Petroz/iello and1

Dick Fuschctti with 63
Class "B" weni to

Richard Farrell with 59 Sc
cond place was a four way
tie among Roger Venice,
Frank Cunallc. Sal Fusco
and Joe Sanucroce. all with
63.

The Class ~C" title went
to Melvyn J. Burnstcin with
a 56, and the runner up w as
John DcNou with a 66

The Junior Club Cham
ptonship, 36 holes, went m
James DcFalco at P I . Iim
/accaro a'. 174 and Robert
laFlcur at T4

first place and the girls in
fifth place at the Y.M.C.A.
north meet, competing
against "Y* teams in nor-
thern New Jersey.

Qualifiers from the north
meet then competed in the i spring and
north/south meet hosted by busy fall.

boys took first
third.

Twenty-eight swimmers
and one diver were
members of the national
team. To be eligible for na-
tionals, swimmers and
divers must make qualifying
times in each stroke they
compete in. In order to
represent Fanwood-Scotch
Plains, swimmers must
qualify in at least two
strokes and maintain a high
percentage of attendance in
practice.

Other highlights of the
season included 40 swim-
mers travelling to Montreal
for a swim meet against
Canadian teams, and par-
ticipation at The Region
No. 1 meet in Syracuse
NY. The senior team
hosted a meet against a
West German team at the
**Y" pool. This month a
team from England is ex
pected.

Swim team practice is
currently in progress for

*r and a

place and Golf Course over the
weekend of July 18 and 19,
throwing out the three
worst holes, in Class "A"
Pat Van Schoich had an
81-18-69 to win, and second
went to Gen Ackerman at
90-19-71.

Class "B" was won by
Betty Bcyton at 10218-69.
The runnerup was Vicki
Weiseat 106-25-81.

In Class **C" Jessie In-
noconti had 107-22-85 to
beat Janet Knudson at 107.

Joanne Cuccaio had
UO-25-85.

In Low Putts Pat Van
Schoich had 28.

In Kickers Bill
Shackleton, Ed Parfut, Sr.,
John Fioaellino, Lenny
Labrutto and Red Konick
had 73, and Paul Matcra,
Jr., Buddy Reed and
Roscoc Bryant, Sr. had 79.

the Wilmington Aquatic
Club in Delaware. This
meet had swimmers from
throughout New Jersey and

For information on the
swim team and other
aquatic programs, please
telephone 889-8880.

5.57 feet, and Jackie Fair in
the 100-meter high hurdles
in 15.5 seconds.

First place was taken by
Tyrone Hickman in the
400-meter intermediate
hurdles in 55.2 second,
while Mitchell Blanks was
third in the same in the
same event

The 1600-meter relay
team of Robert and Vincent
Osborne, Blanks and
Hickman was docked in
three minutes and 23.8
seconds.

Robert Osbome was sc
cond in the 800-meter run
in one minute and 57.8 !
seconds. j

The team in Maine was j
under the direction of ;
Robert Jackson.

Over 3,000 young
athletes will compete in the
Amateur Athletic
Union/Scan Nationals.

* • •
Six membm of the

Rahwa> Recreation Intra
Count> Baseball Team
played in the AD-Sur Game
at Weber Field in Union on
July 26

Jim Kelly at first base has
a 394 average, and Mike
Gabcl. the second baseman,
B baiting M8.

At sh<;rtMop Dave
Baruka is Siting *^3

Thir.! '.iscman, Mike
Murray i\ fi.Ttmg 3H5 The

Instructional swim
classes at the Westfield
Young Women's Christian
Assn. will be conducted in
three two-week sessions this
summer.

The scheduling will per-
mit enrollecs to take one
session or all sessions to ac-

tion plans.
Classes will be held Mon-

day to Friday, and are
limited to a cctain number
of participants. Early enroll-
ment is encouraged.

Among the instructional
swim classes set for the
three-session schedule are:

"Baby and Me Swim" for
parents and children from
six months to two years of
age. Children will learn
water adjustment and basic
swim skills in the 9 a.m.
class.

"Beginners No. 1" for
those six and up will include
floating, sculling, breath
control and front-crawl in-
struction, and will be held
at 9:30 a.m.

"Beginners No. 2." set for
10 a.m.. will include rotary
breathing. Swimming
distances arc increased in
this class and safety skills,
started in "Beginners No.

The tournament director
of the Roy Fabcr Touma
ment was Bob LaFleur,
while the Junior Champion
ship was directed by Vin-
cent Murphy

This weekend the first
round of the Two-Man Best
Ball Club Championships
will be held in flights. The
Championship Flight will
be scratch Other flights will
be on the President's
System. 100% of tund»cap
The tournament director o i
Harold F Mulhn

Six members of the
Rahway High School Track
Team, coached by Robert
Jackson, will compete in the
National Junior Olympics
on Friday. Saturday, ̂ ind
Sunday. Aug. 7. 8 and 9. at
Wake Forest University in
WmsionSalcm, N. C.

The young speedsters
from Rah w.i y won the
Regional No 1 Champion-
ship it Scarborough.
Maine, mer the weekend

First place gold medals
\*cnt in Claire Connor in

, the Inng jump *uh * leap of | pitcher* •* <-re Sieve

Williams, 2-0, 1 eamed-run-
average, and Bob Scklcy,
1-3. 3.77 earned-run-
average.

Cranford defeated
Rahway 6-1 at Cranford's
Memorial Field in baseball.

Cranford moved in front
2 1 in the second inning,
and never trailed. Mike Col-
incri scored when Pete
Alvarez reached on an er-
ror, and Dave Daniels
followed with a run batted
tn. scoring Alvarez.

Mike Litteno led a three-
run sixth-inning rally

Steve Williams of
Rahway hit a homcrun.

Rahway's track star,
Clairt Connor, led her team
to five gold medals irt the
William J Morton Jr

• Memorial New Jersey
i Playground Olympics in
j Phillipsburg.

Claire Connor, a 15 year
old sophomore at Rahway
High School, won three
first place medals in senior
girls events She look the
100 yard da\h m 10 V
seconds, and the long jump
with a jump of 18 feet, nine
inches, and anchored ihe
200 yard relay team Other
members were Jackie fair
Beverly Wilkin
Jones

Jackie I aw -
in the sen

run in five minutes and 57
seconds.

Dominick Tomasso won
the softball accuracy con-
test, and John Hagler won
the junior boys foul-
shooting, hitting 12 of 15
from the line,

Rahway won five gold
medals, nine second place,
five third place and three
fourth place. There were 16
other communities in the
event.

The Isclin Cougars upset
the Clark Wildcats 8-6 at
Nolan Field in Clark on Ju-
ly 16 in a Garden State
League contest. ]

The Wildcats came from i
behind in the last of the first
after the Cougars had
scored three times on four
hits.

Eileen Cohen opened the
game with a sharp single to
center. Then Sue Gutch
singled to left, Lynn Krohn
popped up to the shortstop,
Tracy Hayden tripled over
the leftfieMert head and the
hall rolkd to the fence, scor-
ing two tallies. Nancy Jacin-
ski singled off the second
baseman's glove, sending
Tracy Hayden over with
the (icing run.

In the tecond inning the
Cougars Kored one run
Then the Wildcats tied up
the game when Eileen
Freeman walked and raced
home on a triple to left by
Lileen Cohen.

The game * « icorelew
i;n':l the fifth innini when
the Cougar* hit a homerun
• > left field and got a 5 4

3,'
" arc continued.
"Beginners No

featuring fall-in dives, deep
water and board work, as
well as new swimming
skills, will be held at 10:30
a.m.

"Advanced Beginners,"
where the back crawl is add-

Valley Road takes
softball tourney title
Clark's Valley Road

School Playground Junior
Softball Team captured first
place in the tournament.
Curry Field had a forfeit,
while Valley Road beat
Charles H. Brewer School
84 and Carl H. Kumpf
104.

sion, and rotary breathing is
perfected, also will be held
at t0:30a.m.

The initial two-week ses-
sion started July 6, with the
second session set July 20 to
Friday, July 31, and the
final set beginning Monday,
Aug. 3.

Information is available
by telephoning the YWCA
office at 233-2833.

my Cooper hit a homerun,
and Eric Paprocki hit two.
Matt Fulling pitched six in-
nings, and Kenny Hanley
pitched the last inning and
made a save. It was tied up
8-8 in the seventh inning
when Mike D'Angelo hit a
single. Kenny Hanlcy hit a
single, and Scott Biemc hit
a single. Tom Cooper hit a

Five city kickers
in Cosmos territory

Clark tied up the game in
the last of the fifth when
Sue Gutch walked; stole se-
cond and scored when
Lynn Krohn singled off the
third baseman's glove, with
the game now tied at 5-5.

After two were down the
Cougars scored three runs
on two hits and some poor
defense by the Wildcats.
Isclin went in front 8-6.

The Wildcats had scored
in the sixth when Eilleen
Freeman walked. Sue Gage
singled to center and Judi
Edelman hit for the final
score of the game.

Sue Marshall was the los-
ing pitcher. She allowed
seven hits, walked four and
struck out one.

Roscllc defeated the
Rahway Recreations in an
Intra-County Baseball
League game 4 1 at
Rahway River Park in
Rahway.

Roscllc was led by (he
three-hit pitching of Steve
Symczak. They jumped in
front 3-0 in the third innng
when Tom Hoffman singl-
ed, then scored on a triple
by Norman Hanson, after
which Hanson hit pay dirt
on Darryl Warner's infield
(Hit

Frank Jacik of the
Rccreatxms scored their on
ly ully in the fifth when he
doubled, advanced to third
on a sacrifice fly and umred
(in a throwing error

Rahway is no* tt t, while

If the backfield looked
familiar to you July 22 in
the preliminary game at
Giant Stadium, you pro-
bably were right.

Prior to the Cosmos-
Southampton Saints Trans-
Atlantic Cup Game the Sao
Paulo Juniors from Brazil
faced the "A" Squad All-
Stars from the Pele Soccer
Camp at Manhattanvillc
College in Purchase, N. Y.

The five locals were all
from the Rahway Soccer
Assn. They were; Chris
O'Brien in goal, Ricky
Dclmonaco, sweeper, Enri-
que Moure, stopper, Dave
Dclmonaco, right back and
Ed Savard, center halfback.
The five have been playing
together with the Rahway
Recreation teams since they
were seven years old.

They are all varsity
players at either Rahway
High School or Union
Catholic High School in
Scotch Plains. Sao Paulo
won the 30-minutc game on
a penalty kick 1-0.

double, and scored the win
ning run for the victory.
The rest of the team con-
sisted of Laura Palella, Tom
and Robert Firestone, Matt
Bierne and Wayne
D'Angelo.

The last play of the game
was made when the cleanup

The locals
pleting their

were com-
three-week

stay at the Soccer Camps of
America Soccer Clinic
under the direction of Prof.
Julio Mazzal, former coach
and technical director of the
Cosmos, and Arnold
Rameriz, head coach for
Long Island University.

In addition to instruction
by Pete, the other coaches
working with the
youngsters were Miguel
DeLima. goal keeper-coach
for the Cosmos, and Nelsi
Morals, former defensive
back and assistant coach for
the Cosmos.

Not only were there
coaches from various col-
leges throughout the U nited
States, there were two
coaches from England, four
from Santos, Brazil and one
from Kenya.

There were 47 youngsters
from Brazil at the camp plus
youngsters from Spain','
England, Argentina, South
Africa, Venezuela and
Japan.

Last year the five local
youngsters were on the
team that traveled to
England and Scotland.

hit a fly ball and Hanley
caught it. He threw it to
Eric Paprocki, who stepped
on first and made a double
play. Fulling picked up his
second win, and Valley
Road became the cham-
pions of the Junior Softball
League.

The children had a roller-
skating party and
doughnut-soda party. In the
roller-skating race Lisa Or-
son came in first pakx,
Amy Bicme second and
Christen Meister third.

In the four-comers con-
test Marie Soyka came in
first place, and Amy Bierne
came in second.

Area anglers
take pools:.

No fluke
Joe West of Rahway won

the pool on the "Dolphin"
out of Keyport with a fluke.

Ray Frcschi of Clark
won the pool on the "Miss
Take* with a fhrkc.

Chris Miiligan of Clark
won with a fluke on the
"Happy" out of Atlantic
Highlands,

Vincent Person and
James Clark, both of
Rahway, won with flukes.

M. D. York
is cited

A Clark resident.
Michael Donald York, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. James
York, recently received his
bachelor of engineering
degree in mechanical
engineering from Stevens
Institute of Technology in
Hoboken.

Now Open in Clark-
Clark Power Equipment
Complete repair service on all makes of lawnmower*
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Westfield YWCA
marks 50 years

The Westfield Young
Women's Christian Assn.,
now marking its golden an-
niversary, continues to offer
a program which allows
both adults, school-age
children and preschoolers
an opportunity to learn in a
trained environment.

At the YWCA at 220
Clark St. swimming classes
are also open to the infants
in company with one
parent.

Swimming and gym-
nastics classes are available
as the child progresses, both
in age and ability.

The facility's Aqua
Sprites, a synchronized
swim unit, now ranks sixth
nationally and has been
called one of the top three
teams on the cast coast.

The gymnastics team,
which competes locally, will
be at Bruno Klaus* camp in
the Poconos.

Olympics teams from

many nations train at the
Poconos facility.

Camp Runamok, a day
camp for youngsters aged
four to 12, has the highest
registration in its history
and special offerings of
overnight trips to state
parks and camps, and day
field trips to such places as
the Franklin Institute in
Philadelphia and the Bronx
Zoo and the Garden State
Arts Center,

The golden anniversary
celebration has also been
highlighted by the fust
presentation of the Esther
Bowcn Award, to be given
annually to a YWCA
volunteer, to Irene Har-
tigan.

The association will spon-
sor a gala dinner in
November to honor women
who have achieved success
in many different working
and volunteer capacities.

A scries of women's

classes will continue in the
fall, with announcement of
the various cooking,
literature and other courses
to be made shortly. A
special Monday evening
program also will be an-
nounced.

Several clubs are af-
filiated with the YWCA, in-
cluding a young singles
group, two garden clubs,
the Newcomers and the
Friendship Club.

The Y-Tcens gives young
women a chance to work
with adults and also take
courses in specialties to be
utilized in part-time jobs.

A core of close to 400
volunteers aid the facility's
paid staff. Those who
donate time include an ac-
tive Board of Directors and
Board of Trustees. A pro-
ject is underway to deter-
mine usefulness of
volunteer hours and to
study ways of potential
training for future
volunteers.

Mixed results
greet Kumpf

in sports
In inter-playground com-

petition, Clark's Carl H.
Kumpf School playground
junior softballers met strong
opposition from Valley
Road and Charles H.
Brewer Schools, going
down to defeat in both con-
tests,

In tournament floor
hockey play in the senior
division, the Kumpf
puckchasers suffered an
opening-round loss to
Brewer 5-3. Regaining their
form in round No. 2, the
Kumpf squad delivered a
20-9 trouncing to Valley
Road. Play was spearhead-
ed by Michael Klimko and
Andrew Frankel on offense,
Robert Deissler on defense
and Brian Krauss in the net.

Outside playground ac-
tivities found softball games
highlighting the daily pro-
gram, while indoor action
was shared by soccer and
floor hockey. The arts and
crafts program, under the
direction of Lori Ixvine,
continued.

Heroes' Welcome..

TIME FOR TROPHIES...Members of th« Rahway Recreation Oept.
playtjrourxl O*ymp*cs T « m ahow thw Joy after returning from the

SPORTS
SPORTS

SPORTS!

RAHWAY
RECREATION DEPT.

SLOW-PITCH
SOFTBALL LEAGUE

STANDINGS

wtsra* ww»w*

TEAMS
Linden

Provisions
Crcanzo A.C.
Laminaire
Piscitclli

Excavating
Monroe Inn

W

13

Butch Kowars 6 6
DaPrile Railings 6 8
Tire Associates 4 9
Waiting Room 4 12
Village Inn 2 12

RESULTS

Piscitelli Excavating, 13;
Laminaire, 7.

Linden Provisions, 24;
Waiting Room, 8.

Creanzo A. C , 11;
Monroe Inn, 2,

Daubteheavterr DtPrrfe
Railing, 7; Tire Associates,
6, and DaPrile Railing, 6;
Tire Associates, 3.

Laminaire, 9; Village Inn,
5.

Butch Kowars, 9; Tire
Associates, 8.
Linden Provisions, 16;
Laminaire, 13.

Despite loss, Clark
takes swim events

The first swim met for
the 1981 Clark Community
Pool Swim Team took place
at the Cranford Municipal
Pool on July 16.

The following results
were announced by John
LaRocca, swim coach:

Cranford defeated Clark
82-60.

First-place swimmers for
Clark in the freestyle were
Richard and Jeff Jotz and
Faith Pum.

First place in the
backstroke were Stacy
O'Bcdin. Richard Jot?,
Joanne Jones. Jeff Jot/, and
Lorraine PoU.hu

The relay icam of Jcfl
and Rkhard Jot/, Ken
O'Donneli ami Tim Jones
captured first

Dorothy [*r/\d/ul
\ccond place in
frccM\k\ whiU* Knth

look
(he

iViro
Ihc

| orr.unc IV'K tu Inmhcil

third in the freestyle, while
Stacy Olscn and Dorothy
Przydzial finished third in
the backstroke.

TIP TO MOTOIUSTS
S»frty-miiwM motori»ti

fttat* championships tn PriiHipsburg In which several of the teem
me<nt)erv won gotd medals last week'

Double-header, Village
Inn, 13; DaPrile Railing, 7,
and DaPrile Railing, 13;
Village Inn, 10.

Creanzo A. C , 7;
Piscitelli Excavating, 0.

Monroe Inn, 12; Village
Inn, 11.

Waiting Room, 6; Tire
Associates, 5.

USTttN DIVBWH

TEAMS
McManusA.C.
Rahway K of C
Pascak Agency
DriPrint Foils
Market Body
U.S.S. Chemicals
Truppa's Deli
HufTman-Koos
Purolator
Carl's Sunoco

toum

W
II
12
9
7
8
6
7
4
3
2

L
1
2
5
6
7
6
7

10
13
12

C , 18;

16;

McManus A.
Huffman-Koos, 7.

Market Body,
Purolator, 14.

Rahway K of C, 14; U.S.
S. Chemicals, 9.

Double-header Rahway
K of C, 7; Carl's Sunoco, 4,
and Rahway K of C, 7;
Carl's Sunoco, 6.

Double-header. U. S. S.
Chemicals, 18; Purolator, 4,
and U. S. S. Chemicals, 20;
Purolator, 4.

Carl's Sunoco, 7; Pascale
Agency, 5.

Rahway K of C, 15;
Market Body, 4.

Pascale Agency, 6; Trup-
pa's Deli, 3.

Recreations beat
Elizabeth nine

In the1 Intra-County
Baseball League the
Rahway Recreations
defeated Elizabeth at
Rahway River Park 111.

The locals had a 15-hit at-
tack led by John and Pete
Totin and Jim Kelly with
the aid of Mike Albert.

A five-run second inning
was led by two-nin homers
from John Totin and
Albert,

Rutgers lauds
R. K. Kirkbright

Recently receiving his
bachelor of arts degree from
Rutgers University was
Robert K. Kirkbright of
170 Lentz Ct., Rahway.

WAYS
AT

M0HN0UTH
LJiK

Exciting afternoon racing.
Gourmet dining in fine restaurants
Picnic area beside the racetrack.

Unique 'Boardwalk' with Clam Bar
and Cocktail Lounge • crab cake
sandwiches, deli-style franks and
much, much more.

Racing continues thru Sept. 5
Senior Citizens daily

$1 25 Grandstand • $2 25 Clubhouse

Discount Ticket Books at Admissions OMico.

1st Race 1:30

For Group Mtt>\ call ?01 :\\? M00

Thoroughbred racing daily except Sundays

r

Have you wished you could have the full
range of entertainment, excitement and total
information that comes only with the most
modern cable technology?

Well, your wish has come true!

Glittering rock and comedy concerts, Broadway shows, the best
new movies, SHOWTIME's special specials, and the exclusive adult entertainment
of "After Hours" on the only non-stop premier cable channel with continuous variety

entertainment 24 hours ev«ry day!

The Yankees, The Mets, The Nets, The Championship
Islanders and the explosive New York Arrows are all on

SPORTSCHANNEL, where the hard-core sports fan never
misses the home teams at their best!

Over 6 million subscribers all across the country make HBO the most popular
cable channel. And with the biggest selection of blockbuster movies and dazzling
specials, it's no wonder HBO people don't miss out!

All of these premier channels are available to
subscribers taking Basic Service, probably the best
entertainment value you can find for your money today.
Basic gives you sparkling reception on 33 channels,
including a rich array of special community services,
featuring Suburban Cable's own 7V3. Finally Railway
is part of the Suburban Cable Community. At last!

Now Rahway has

Suburban
Cablc/ision

Watch your mail for our brochure
Take advantage of our
Free Installation Offer.

5 A

\ ;
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A. J. Coppola, 69,
retired fire captain

Mrs. Catherine Graeme,

50-year church member
Retire' Fire C a

tone J C'opjvU.

18. at
Ju

Bom in
3 life long c

He haJ been a captain tf
the Rah*a> Fire Drr'--
*hcre he had worloi 3?
>ears before retiring m
19"7 He raJ abo beer. 2
member of the state of Nc*
Jerse> Furmen ^ Mutua»
Benevolent \s^n and 1'̂

hunch, an j the

Firemen's

He tuJ also been a com
rrmnicant ot St- Mao's R-
f Church in Rahwa>

He o sunned by hts
wiJo^.Mrs LOUKC DaPnle
Coppola, three daughters,
Mrs Carolyn Savage of
Bnelle. Mrv Jeanne Giar-
ranuno of Woaibndgc and
Mrs Joan Lindqust of
Ed son. two srsters. Mrs.
Florence Branchillo of
Rahwa> and Mrs. Angelinc
Lsagor of Richmond, Va..
and t^o grandchildren

Michael Stroin, 72,

ex-Merck pipefitter

Mrs Catherine Benn
Graeme, of Rahway. died
Thursday. July 16. at Toms
River Community Hospital.

Born m Coxsacltie, N Y..
she had Uved in Kingston,
N. Y.. before moving to
Rahway m 1928.

Mrs. Graeme had been a
member of the First United
Methodist Church of
Rahway for more than 50
years, and had been a past
president of the United
Methodist Women.

She had also been a
member and past noble
grand of Rebciah Lodge
No. 57 of the International

Order of Odd Fellows of
Rahway.

Mrs. Graeme had been a
past president of the aux-
iliary of the Rahway Young
Men's Christian Assn.

She retired in 1976 as
housekeeper for Dr. Stuart
Orton after 30 years.

The widow of Robert
Graeme, who died in 1944,
she is survived by a son,
Walter Graeme of Pom-
pano Beach, Fla., a
daughter. Mrs. Dorothy-
Gage of Waretown, eight
grandchildren and 17 great-
grandchildren.

Michael W Strom, 72. of
Isebn. died Monday. July
20, at the Princeton
Medcal Center after a long
illness. •

Born in Austria

Hungary* in ^ ^ ° n0Wl

Czechoslovakia, he had lî
ed in Isclin the last 55 years.

Employed by Merck and
Co. Inc. of Rahway. Mr
Stroin had worked 35 years
as a pipefitter before retir-
ing in 19?4 He had been a
member of the company's
Quarter Century Club.

A communicant of Si

Thomas the Apostle Byzan-
ane Rite Catholic Church
in Rahway. Mr. Stroin had
also been a member of its
Holy Name Society, bingo
committee and choir.

He had been a member of
the Isclin Senior Citizens
Cub.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Helen Remcia Stroin;
a son_Michael W. Strain of
Isehn; a daughter. Mrs."
Elaine" Sabol of Belle
Meade*. a sister in
Czechoslovakia and four
grandchildren.

J. D. Chussler, 55,

fire group executive

Mrs. Margaret Panos, 61

John D. Chussler. 55, of
Pelican Island, died Sunday.
July 19, at Community
Hospital in Toms River
after a brief illness.

Born in Queens, he had
Uved in Elizabeth for 15
years and Rahway for 25
years before moving to
Pelican Island five years
ago.

Mr. Chussler had been a
member of the Rahway
Fire Dept. for 23 years and
had also been the executive
vice president of the state
Firemen's Mutual Benevo-
lent Assn. He had served as
the Rahway FMBA

Mrs. Margaret Kopp
Panos, 61. of Price St.
Rahway. died Wednesday.
July 14. at Rahway
Hospital after a bnef illness.

Bom in Newark, she had
lived most of her life tn
Rahway

Employed by the Na
tional Union Radio Co. in
Newark. \he had worked as
an assembler dunng the late

1930s and early 1940's.
She had been a communi-

cant of St. Mary's R. C.
Church in Rahway.

Surviving are her hus-
band, Harry Panos; two
sons, Harr> Panos of Col-
ona and Michael Panos, at
home; a daughter, Mrs.
Tern Lou Kecfe of Lmdcn.
and a sister, Mrs. Myrtle
Kulcbaof Plamfiekl

He had been a member of
ihc Rahway Lodge No.
1075 of the Benevolent and
Protective Order of Elks.

Mr. Chussler, a Marine
Corps veteran of World

War II, had been a member
of Rahway Post No. 5 of
the American Legion and
Rahway Post No. 681 of
the Veterans of Foreign
Wars.

He had coached in the
Inter-Union County
Baseball League and the
Rahway Recreation
Baseball League.

He is survived by his
widow, Mrs. Anne Barrett
Chussler, two sons, John D.
Chussler, Jr. and Robert E.
Chussler, at home; two
daughters, Mrs. Barbara
Duffy of Rahway and Miss
Anne Chusslcr of Berkeley

-Township;—three—sisters.
Miss Margaret Chussler of
Elizabeth, Mrs. Catherine
Owens of Dear Lodge,
Mont., and Mrs. Theresa
Morcy of Scotch Plains,
and two granddaughters.

Mrs. Hetherington, 88,

four-year Clark resident

Linwood Bailey, 73,

electric firm accountant
Linwood S. Bailey, 73. of

Main S t . Rahway. d»cd
Wednesday, July 15. at
Rahway Hospital after a
long illness

He was a life long reM
dent of Rahway

Mr Bailey had been an
accountant for Public Ser
vice Elcctnc and Gas Co in
Rzh*a>. Elizabeth and
Perth Amboy for 45 years,
retiring in 1973

He had been a member of

the American Assn. of
Retired Persons

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs Cora B Bailey of New
Brunswick, a daughter.
Mrs Dons V Middtetonof
East Brunswick, three
brothers. Eduard L. and
Harold Bailey, both of
Rahway. and Ernest Bailey
of East Orange, a sister,
Mrs AImaBaiic> Anderson
of Rahway. and four grand-
children

Mrs. Anna Stacger
Hetherington, 88, of Clark,
died Sunday, July 19, at
Rahway Hospital after a
brief illness.

Bom in Newark, she had
lived in Irvington and Tam-
pa, Fla-, before coming to
Clark four years ago.

She had been a member
of the Senior Citizens of
Clark, the Newark Chapter

No. 7 of the Order of the
Eastern Star and the
Sulphur Springs Tourist
Club of Tampa.

Her husband, James
Hetherington, died in 1963.

She is survived by a
daughter, Mrs. Frances
Kobliska of Clark, three
grandchildren and four
great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Lorraine Toth, 59,

Clark medical assistant

William Schornstein,

Newark podiatrist

m

William Schornstein o
85 Stonehengc Terr Clark
died Friday, July P .
Summit

Born in Newark, he had
lived in Newark and
Eli*#bcth and the last 15
years in Clark

Mr. Schornslcin had ai
tended the IIIIDOLS ( ollege
of Podiatry. ar>d tad prac
need in Newark

After returning from scr
vice in the Army, he
became associated wiih
Bloom in gdale's Department
Stores, retiring in 1978

Mr. Schornstcin had been
a member of the Tniuminar
Lodge of the Free and At
cepted Masons, of the CbrV
Lodge of B'nai B'nth and of
the Knight of Pythias

He is survived b> his
widow. Mrs. Sylvia Schorn

stein, a daughter. M m An
lircj Schornstein of Clark, a
son. Howard Schornsiem of
Clark and a sister. Mr*
Belle Karger of Hlinor.

Mrs. Hanitein,77
Mrs Julia A Gala2rw*ki

Hanstcin. 77. of Elizabeth,
died Wednesday. July 14.at
Alcxian Brothers Hospital
in Elizabeth after a long il
Inevs

Mrs Hanslein was a lief
long resident of Elizabeth

A communicant of St
Adalbert's R C Church in
Elizabeth, she had been a
member of its Rosary Socie
i>

Surviving arc her hus
hand, Daniel Hanstcin, and
a wstcr. Mrs Sophie Regit
of Clark

• Mr*. Lorraine A. Toth.
! 59. of Rahway, died Mon-
| day, July 20, at Rahway
! Hospital after a brief illness.

Bom in Irvington. she
| had lived in Rahway since
| 1950
; Mrs Toth had been
employed the list 20 years
by Dr Seymour Wexler of
Clark as a medical assistant

Surviving arc her hus
band. Joseph J. Toth; a
daughter, Mrs. Robyn E.
Edwards of Clark; a son,
Ronald J. Toth of Rahway;
a sister. Mrs. Vemke Elliott
of Washington, D. C; a
brother. Charles DePue of
Mountainside and four
grandchildren.

Mrs. Stryker, 68,

copper firm aide

Cfabicl t

388-1874
Milton Avc Rahway

Lehrer-Crabiel
Because we understand

The LehrerCrahiel Funeral Home

Mr* Myrtle Stryker, 68.
of Clark, died Tuesday. July
21. at John F Kennedy
Medical Center in Edison
after a long illness.

Born in Elizabeth, she
had lived in Linden 10 years
before moving to Clark 30
years ago

Mrs Stryker had worked
for Ullrich Copper Inc. in
Kemlwonh for eight years
before retiring three >can
ago

A member of the
RefurmcO C h u r c h in
Linden and us choir for
man> vcars. she had later
joined the Rantan Road

1 ( huf(.h in Cranford
a n d ii-»

the widow of
Sirykcr. who
.-•an 3gn
:'c two -uins,

'.i-i (tf (lark
' StryKcr of

- 1 I M ' t w o

of Rahway. two sister*.
Miss Helen Moyle of
Newark and Mrs. Ruth Cox
of Clark; a brother, Herbert
Moyle of Rosellc and 10
grandchildren.

Mr. Young, 63
Kenneth W. Young, 63,

of Cranford. died Saturday,
July 18. at home after a

I brief illness.
Bom in Newark, he had

lived in Imngton and, for
the past 30 years in Cran
ford

Mr Young had been a
tram conductor for 40
years, working for Amirai
and Conrail before retiring
in May He had aKo been a
member of the conductors
union

He hod been a u>nimuni
cant of Si Theresa's R C
Church in linden

Hu *ifr Mr*. Helen

Mrs. Cries, 78
Mrs. Helen M. Fuchs

Gries, 78, of Pcnnington
St. Elizabeth, died Mon-
day, July 20. at Memorial
General Hospital in Union
after a long illness.

She was a life long reu
dent of Elizabeth.

Employed by the former
R. J. Gocrke Co., now
Slcinbach's in Elizabeth,
Mrs. Gries had retired in
1965 after 10 Years as a
saleswoman.

She had been a communi
cant of St. Genevievc's R.
C. Church in Elizabeth.

For 10 years, Mrs. Gries
had been a commit-
tecwoman for the Ninth
District in the city's Third
Ward.

In 1973, she and her late
husband, Henry' J. Gries,
celebrated their 50th wed-
ding anniversary. He died in
December of last year.

Surviving are a daughter,
Mrs. Lorraine M.
Chamberlin of Elizabeth; a
son, Harold F. Gries of Gar-
wood; a sister, Mrs.
Margaret McNair of
Rahway; two brothers,
William Fuchs of Highlands
and Henry Fuchs of Bay
Head and five grand-
children.

Mr. Lower, 76
Norman Lower, 76, of

Avenel, died Wednesday,
Jury 14, at Beth Israel
Medical Center in Newark
after a long illness.

Bom in Newark, he had
lived in Avenel 48 years.

Mr. Lower had been a
pipeline draftsman at Exx-
on's Bayway Refinery in
Linden for 37 years before
hg-hflrf-ttiired- fmm that
firm in 1962,

Afterwards, he had work-
ed for 12 years as a school
bus driver with the Raphael
Bus Co. in Woodbridgc
where he had retired in
1978.

He had been a communi-
cant of S t Andrew's R. C.
Church in Avenel

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. EDa Haffner Lower,
two daughters, Mrs. Jeanne
Rudders of East Brunswick
and Miss Norma Lower of
Hawaii; a stepdaughter,
Mrs. Ruth Mahoney of
Clark; a sister, Mrs. Mildred
Mctzger of Toms River, a
brother, Abraham Lower of
Florhara Park and five
grandchildren.

Mrs. Wyber, 75
Mrs. Edith Norman

Wybcr, 75, of Whiting, died
Thursday, July !6, at Toms
River Community Hospital
after a brief illness.

Bom in BooUe, England,
she had lived in Perth Ara-
boy and linden before
moving to Whiting eight
years ago.

Mrs. Wyber had worked
20 years as a secretary, for
Hergerts Moving and
Storage in Linden.

Surviving are her hus-
band, Samuel Wyber, a
daughter, Mrs. Mary E.
McKeown of Rahway; a
son, Robert N. Wyber, a
lieutenant in the Wood-
bridge Police Dept., a sister,
Mrs. Elsie Evans of
Stewart, Fla.; two brothers.
Thomas S. Norman of
Perth Amboy and Walter
A. Norman of Stewart,
Fla.. and six grandchildren.

She was the sister of the
late Mrs. Rosalie North,
who died last year.

Mr. Vincenti, 72
Charles Vinccnii, 72, of

Magic Avc, Union, died
Wednesday. July 22, at
Elizabeth General Hospital
in Elizabeth after a long il-
lness.

Bom in Rome, Mr.
Vincenti had come to the
United Slates at the age of
10 and had settled in
Elizabeth, where he had
resided for several years.

He had moved to Union
23 years ago.

Mr. Vincenti had been a
metal polisher for the Cop
per Alloy Foundry in
Hillside for 40 years before
his retirement in 1972.

He had been a communi-
cant of St Anthony's R. C.
Church in Elizabeth.

Mr. Vincenti had also
been a member of the
Kingston's Club in
Elizabeth.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Lucy Diange Vincenti;
four sons, Charles and
William Vincenti of Clark,
Lester Vincenti of Hillside
and Gene Vincenti of
Manalapan; three sisters,
Mrs. Ethel Valentine of
Toms River. Mrs, Josephine
Caradonna of Walwkk and
Mrs. Antoinette Fcdcrico of
Colonia and nine grand-
children.

J. H. Reese
gets doctorate
The son of a Rahway

couple, James H. Reese of
New Haven, Conn., receiv-
ed a doctor of philosophy
degree in neurosctence from
the University of Rochester
School of Medicine in-
Rochestcr, N. Y.

Dr. Reese is the son of
Mrs. Jarnes D.
673~Grove St.,

PUBUC NOTICE

DECEASED MASON • Upon receipt ot th« proof of the b u m ol John
Wttams, shown, wtw *od on Tuesday. May 12. 1981 . an endow-
ment check m me amount ot $ 2 0 0 was Immediately sent to his
widow. Mrs. Vote WBiams ol 1756 Par* S t . Rahway, from the Na-
tional Headquarters ol the International Free and Accepted Modem
Masons in Detroit. The late Mr. Wliams was a m&mbec of the S I
Dttvtd Lodge No. 82. ol the hternatonal F n » and Accepted Modern
Masons

Disco planned
for benefit
of animals

People for Animals, a
non-profit animal welfare
organization, will sponsor a
"Disco Extravaganza' on
Saturday, Aug. 15, to
benefit stray and abandon
ed animals.

The gala will take place
at Doop's at 630 Central
Avc., East Orange, from 8
pjn. to dawn. The admis
sion of S8 will include a hot
and cold buffet all evening.

For tickets, please
telephone 374-1073.

Miss Boreas
begins college
A Clark resident,

Charlotte Barcas of 68 St.
Germain Dr., began her
studies at Union College
during the spring semester
recently.

Red Cross tells
how to keep cool

Reese of
Rahway.

He is married to the
former Miss Sheila Phillips
of 1431 Lexington PL,
Elizabeth, and they have
one son, Christopher Reese.

Dr. Reese has accepted a
post-doctoral position in the
DepL of Pharmacology at
Yale University.

Secretaries top
Cheryl Simon

A secretary at Merck,
Sharp and Dohmc of
Rahway, Cheryl Simon,
was elected president of trie
Union County Chapter of
the Professional Secretaries
internationaL

She will preside at the
Wednesday, Sept. 2,
meeting of the group at the
Coachman Inn at Exit No.
136 of the Garden State
Parkway in Cranford at
6:30 p.m. The chapter holds
dinner meetings on the first
Wednesday of each month
from September to June at
the Coachman.

Delaware lauds
Diane Cordes

A Clark student, Diane
Cordes of 27 Kenneth PI.,
was named to the dean's list
at the University of
Delaware in Newark, Del.,
for the spring, 1981,
semester.

In order to achieve the
honor, the junior dietetics
major had to attain a grade-
point average of 3.25 or
above on a 4.0 scale.

With area temperatures
in the high 90's Fecently,
and slated to exceed 100
degrees, Anthony
DiGiovanni, chairman of
the Greater Union County
Chapter of the American
Red Cross, reminded area
residents to take precau-
tions so they do not become
a "hear statistic.

Mr. DiGiovanni stated in
an "average" year, about
175 Americans died from
summer heat and too much
sun.

'*A~Yrrorvg—the—roaity-
natural hazards, only the
excessive cold of winter, not
lightning, hurricanes, tor-
nadoes, earthquakes, or
floods, take a higher
average toll,*1 he added.

Mr. DiGiovanni point
out, "during the past 30
years more than 10,000
people were killed in the
United States by the effects
of heat and solar radiation.
These are direct casualties.
It is not known how many
deaths arc encouraged by
excessive heat or solar
radiation-for example, how
many aging or diseased
hearts surrender that would
not have under better con-
ditions. Heat waves bring a
greater many stresses to the
human body, especially
among the aged or infirm."

Mr. DiGiovanni stressed,
"excessive exposure to ex-
treme heat may result in a
variety of conditions such
as heat cramps, heat ex-
haustion or heat stroke.
These problems are all caus-
ed by *h£ san>e external
conditions, excessive ex-
posure to direct rays of the
sun or overheated work
spaces. Under similar cir-

cumstances* one person
may develop heatstroke and
another heat exhaustion."

The Red Cross chairman
urged area residents to take
a Red Cross first aid course
so they would be able to
recognize the warning signs
and symptoms of heat
cramps, heat exhaustion
and heat stroke.

Even more importantly,
they should know the first
aid treatment for the
various heat-related in-
juries, he noted.

-Mrr-OiGk>vanni—sug-
gested the following precau-
tions will help area residents
prevent serious injury dur-
ing the current heat spell:

-Acclimate yourself to
new environmental condi-
tions. Expose as much skin
as possible to the air. Wear
loose-fitting clothing.
Lightweight, light-colored
clothing reflects heat and
sunlight.

-Slow down. Get used to
heat with short periods of
mild exercise at first. Your

body can't do its best in
high temperatures, and
might do its worst.

-Don't dry out. Drink
fluids and replace salt to
maintain proper body
balance while the hot spell
lasts.

-If you must work out-
doors, do your heaviest
work during the cooler
hours of the early morning
or evening.

-Put less fuel on your in-
ner fires. Foods, like pro-
teins that increase
metabolic heat produciionr
also increase water loss.

-Interrupt physical ac-
tivity periodically even if
you are well acclimated,
five to 10 minutes every
half hour is suggested.

-Don't get too much sun.
Sunburn makes the job of
heat dissipation that much
more difficult.

-Know the heat-
syndrome symptoms, at the
first sign of stress or trouble,
consult your physician.

Bad fielding helps
Hillside top Cats

PUBUC NOTICE

ia He summe fn

Miss Cosson, 59
Miss Virginia B. Cation,

59. of North Cape May.
died at home Monday, July
13, after a bref Ulnm.

Bom in Brooklyn, Misi
C*»on had lived in Newark
for many yean before mov-
ing to North Cape Miy 15
yean ago

Surviving are i lister.
Mrs Catherine SonnUf of
Rahway, and icvera) nieces
and nephewt.

Meshimki of Watchung.
Mrs Carni D»nco and Mrv
Kathenne Schieni. both of
Clark. 2 twin ittlcr. Mr*

m u Audrey Moore of Winter
three Park. I U . »nd three grand

•\ u-Irr •> t h i k l r e n

PLEASE TAKE NOTKX. that
the undmtgrwd »h&0 expoM lor
Mir. tn accordance with R S
3 9 1 0 M . ai PuUc Auction on.
Augu»! 20. 1981 a! 1000 A M . at
11K.1 fWiian Road. CLa*. (h*
bctow described mcrtor vehicle*
which CATTW into potvntrm <4 tlw
ClatV PcJlc* Department thruu^
abandonment ix tflilurr <>) w n m
to claim tarm

Th» matin \MviW\ m«y b» e»
amin«l «t J fc I. AU1O BODY.
11R3 Kar.l«n Hriad CUrfc. N*\«

UU'AHIMI.NI Of
ADMINISTRATION

CLAKK

1(J74 CHLV
Y .' 1>H

\>»,H r*.>U.J \ tM
IV7UCH* V 4 IM

SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
JERSEY CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY DOCKET NO
F 217a8O
CITY FEDERAL SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION, a Cor

poratton of the State of
New Jm«y, Plaintiff

w Defendants
GUY EWTNGS. JR , et ux. et ali .

CIVIL ACTION
WRIT OF EXECUTION

FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED
PREMISES

By virtue of tht abov« »Uted wilt
of execution to mt directed I shall
enpotc lot tale by public vendu*. In
ROOM 207. In the Court Houw. kn
the City of Elizabeth. N J . on
WEDNESDAY, the 12ih day ol
Aoguit A D . 1981 at two o'clock tn
the afternoon of takl day

Pnrmt*** v\ the City of Habwny.
County ol Union. State of New
Jerwv L«i 36. Block 794 on Tax
Map Dvnrmtam WTxW Addr«»

Whelm Place. Rahway. New
Neamt interaction Ea»t

Avenue
There \\ due approximately

V*T!>44 73 with intereit from
Match I V 19fll <*ndco*u There It
n hih Injfll dWnptkx) « i hie In the
Unkm Cuunty SfieTlffi Offtte The
SltenH rr*«rvei the h$ht to adjourn
On* t*W

H'JHIKI W STHWANKLKT.
ATTY
( XH7O' .M)J \ KNK)

KA1JH

A resident of Hillside,
Roscann Naples, pitched an
outstanding game against
the Hillside Romcrs, but
dropped a 2-1 decision for
the Clark Wildcats in
Hillside on July 23.

It was a billiant pitching
duel between Roseann
Naples, who gave up six
hits, with poor outfield play
costing her the game, and
Mary Ardnt, who allowed
four hits. The only Clark
score came on a home-run
to deep center Held by Gail

Mr. McKuslck
joint Gilletpie
The former vice president

of sales for the Can ad air
Division of the General
Dynamics Corp. and head
of Airline Contract Sales for
the Lockheed Corp.,
George E. McKusick, join-
ed the Public Affairs Divi-
sion of the Gillespie
Organization in Princeton
as chairman of the .Air
Transport Advisory Team.

Early in hts career Mr.
McKusick was a pilot for
American Airlines.

Gega in the fourth inning.
The Cats tryed to pull the
game out in the lop of the
seventh when Tracy Hay-
den singled to center and
advanced to third on a wild
pitch. The next three bat-
ters all grounded out.

Debra Piott
on honors list

ot Upsalo
A Clark scholar, Debra

Platt of 156 Acorn Dr.,
Clark, recently made the
honors list at Upsala Col-
lege in East Orange for
outstanding academic
achievement during the spr-
ing semester.

To qualify for the honors
list a student must achieve
at least a slightly better than
MB" average.

The daughter of Mrs. II-
ere Hymanson, Miss Platt is
a sophomore majoring in
multinational corporate
studies. She is a graduate of
Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School in
Clark.

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE
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NOTICE OF UQUOR UCENSE TRANSFER

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE thai application hat been made to the
Municipal Board ol Alcohol* Bevcrsgt Control of the Cwy of Rahway lo
tranifcr to Lilian C Kukulya. an todMdual tractag a i Byme't Tavern,
for p remm located at 289 Monroe St . rUhway. New Jerny Plenary
Retail Uen»« No Z01333O17O01 heretofore Uiued to Frank
Kukidya, an individual, tmttoq at Byme't Tavem. (or premtwt located
at 289 Monroe St . RAbwcy, New Jcney

Objeittom. i( any *houW be made imrrwimtetv n writing lo M m Kefll
ABen. ClrrU of tf« Mimic\mi Board o* Alcohoac [leverwje Ccmtrot ot the
Ctty >A Kat**nv Citv H«fl PU/* . Railway. New

C

CArteret. JCTMV
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CALL
get the job done 574.1200

CLASSIFIED ADS APPEAR THREE TIMES-
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY & SATURDAY

WE WILL ACCEPT
YOUR VISA OR

HASTERCHARGE
master charge

HEP WAHTtD

Part Tint wort « r * f : i

tram Callafttr4pm
iti^t tit
S414W1

perwrr; n :
income
CiU 6 8 p m

GUARANTEED
READER

10
READER

313t S5
Wed., Thurs., Sat.

The Atom Tabloid
Rahway News Record/Clark Patriot

The Atom Tabloid Weekend Magazine
Coll Wh«n Horn It Sold

Guaranteed Reader to Reader ]
want ads are for non-commercial,
advertisers only. Items foe salc<|
must not exceed S 1,000. Price and
phone number must be in
Autos, real estate & garage
not accepted in Guaranteed!
'Reader to Reader Section.

;
ad. r

sale ],

tUCUTOtUDU
M l COIDITlOKEt
1Z.0O0BTU 375.

Admiral.

ai-un
KOTOS - bnrd ne*. 14S0 u

Sltt-Bors. 11*. butane ri tn| .
netdsFftoA. US. Uwn mow*, 120.
3I6Co»cortSL,R>hwtT.W4W

W E - Gi/h. 26" 10 ipd. b rawl .
b e cond. US 57MS23

tood

SWA • LOR K i t ch*rr ottoman,
end tibto, kitchen wL $200 a t o

in ws-nn

HOTDtCTOt • '78 HonU. \ti CC
Ehinort. d«rt bike, eitn eflfme.

S600 $41 W S

SOFA • 74" Cotonul Blue. Goad
Cori3.Slipcom.I100 01-2304

5OFK1Z chain- French Prennca
Jll-tOW

Vmtir Elec flath I cut. SIM.
Ftfm.UMdoocr 925-7111

MOTOtCTCU - Honda. 550. E«.
cond 31.000. or best oflet Helmtti

m-1572
U We. [liss top cociDd table,
cood J2S0. 3I I4075

U " dumetti
Bren.t75.TtL

cenmc top, Bnu

COUCH KD-H«h R«f .Good Cond.
UA OM73C

OKU
w/btneh. etf- <
$700 or t « t offer.

Genie.
Umt vQ

c w e n r l . Brown toned, beiutiu
^ 2O3S

CLASSIFIED
RATES

$2.00 LBIE

DEADLINE
FOR WANT ADS
W#d. »r Fri.

1:30 p.«.

M0T0KTOI FOt SAU
'79 Yanihi. ?W CC Induio. 1.900
mi , tike rew Ajkinj J900

311-7221

MtSC. FOI ULI
Km t UMd Sates.

Replrt, Rentlh. Low RittL
31144S4. tf

PLASTIC SLIP COVERS
CastmiHTtade pm fitted
cut m your home. An* iota & 2
chin, or 3 pc. ucDouL 5150
Ncedhcnfttt5430Q. tf

HOMS FOB SAU
For ule by omnti CountTf home in
Upstite NT 3 bdim ranch. i to«
h i . total elec wood Jtow in L/r, 1
aoe d U«n b*nrttakjni new.
hone luble «/p«ture. spring
witti pjbo, mjrrf eitr i i Hint
bttutiful tttti iiomtn I Jhnjtn I

town $48,000. Horn-
W74M-2SM

FOR SINGLES ONLY"
Th» A T O M TABLOID
Cl<mifi*d D«ponm«nt will
b« running o rt«w col •gory
in our clouifi*d t*ction an
tilled "Fof Singl« Only". H
you am happily marri«<f.
you arm on* of l h * lucky
on*s. Bl*t> you. You don't
hov* n««d for thit column
and we hop« you never will.
But if you're tomeon* who
ho* never met that right guy
or gal. il you've toit your
partner through divorce o
d*oih. we want to help
There are many men a
women just like you. right
here in :'ie Union and Mid-
dlM«« County oreo si
of oil o g « . from all t y p « of
background!. BnnQing peo-
pie like you together it who
thii column n all about.

HIME0 ttAOL Ve Dei. Elec.
comp. nerttuled. Runs Ike new.
•/elec. counter Dtp, 574-1571 or
•FUlveefctndL 0*2014

TOP SOIL FILL DIRT 4 STOHL
FRIGULETTQ TRUCKING

3SS47S0

Tcieti rail tor Tom Petty and the
Hurtbniken, Styi and more.
tttxtmti

SAND-STONE
FIUDIRT-TOP SOIL

mutt
PitioScL 2 chairs, table umortlta, 2

USO. Lawn muwtf, S60.
t, U0 . M«dcine chestL

S7<-2f2l

Sterto new Gun. w/B$R
•m/fm 8 tr l cass. rec 4 pUj. 2
spkn. Coa U7i. hi. l\Z>. TV-
RCA. i r col. XU 00. bke new. still
la cart •/band new rat . Cost

55MQ3

C t a | | a B | . i 5 , y i i C l I B I I t i W p e .

tjtjn|ftuc!i,2wper8protiupei 8
camem-lSOOiU. S41-5U9

OCSX - 0» a . Euc u. W>. tk.
ewes. V>. amps, »430 . chan.

S Ml-3014

n 125 - 19S0 Hntt been
raced H eed Cash. Aikmi $750 AH

Babj aho bnwden. 5_ M1-WS3
Blue hejd. Conure parrot UKI-AntKiuednjpteal.w/drawtr
l 3 0 S 7 4 2 t O 5 H40

E l C

DtaiK nOM • Ml wood walnuL
J455. tictlknt cond. Wchen M I

MO icwn

fU»0-Uuter.B)t!TGnnd.$l$0.3
lpd. (rti bike. Rile<h. 175 Ant>- TABU • 42" nl.. 'ormea tap. blL
qultrunk,t2$ MBMIW wtouiht »on base. 140 Gvh 2
POGt • 24- round, decta. film, " h " 1 20" bite. J20. Sm-oafc

a-DMLfltttf. g m dedchrl t t . M 1 4 t »
frM-7OJ QUAILS.

DtRCTTl sn-Hodern fonnca. plus
Htrtch. $175.« best ofter Ca» afi«
630. SWttSO

POOVTABU-Btt>"slat«.an ac-
cessories, nu bke •part J3M

3U-172S

Jtt-JliJ TABUS - in>nt room,
end. mirbie topi X100. ComoU col-

DOOR • Wood. 36" t S0- . $100.

CJUt*tt DOOtS • C2) - utfti, 8 t l
wrfe. 7 a hth, w/trKb 4 hanJ-
«in.S70«.

MIPS • Colic. AK.C Rei. able &
white, mile ft temate". 2 menOti

1300 M ai-atn
UUICE • Gn. Glenwood. db«. o»en.

TtMT • 2 man. lor sale. Perfect con-
dit«n UO.CaO im
T.K. • 25" color Sirnnta, consote.
J100 19" Panuowc IVW. port..

CJbVrtLOn - Barpm. 2. fVpetual
Can. tocatod Huttwood Cemetery,
RahwarUOO WW1
JUKWT0I - Acm*. Hotel (001.
Stamleu Steel, 10 rr fuir. band
ne«.b»stlmadaS145 V*\TM

i r r O « T U U - 1 Chain. $100
Hutch. S«mf.|100.2smil shifted

27W37

$50. table, ctwia. 4
chan,$300.Att6pm. a 1-031

RUC • OrKntal. blue 4 loU. Khjr-
man destfn. 8H 15H Fnn(e $60.

S4MU1

SHQmi DOOtS-Statdanj chrome.
$25. White storm do». 3'i6" 8",
125.Aft.430 SP-S2M

T.K. • 25" Majnarti, Color coitsote.
Needs «ork $100. or best oftet.

S4MS93

U . • Uasnara Console 2S" Cota
Eirtj Amtr stjle. p«d cond . $125
Aftei5pm. ttStPM

- Sean Scbotai Oet
Appro*. IH pi . okl. U c cond,
112SCatlatt6pm. 7I3-22S5

alf»l22i3DW.30H.$50.Std
taleLdusftftte,130. 312-4211

TYE • SCM Ehctrc Etec
return. Uwd twee. Exc.cond. $150

574-3117

bai sprintw/tnmi. MnirUTt-RottflAncatra)12.
U S . Staa power mate Vacuum ;.pc «n. . 9 sen. pcv. eic cond
cwawt.lS5.ran.$20 tt2-5W SH34WMM

HnaO BKH - A.B. Dck. etec.
comp. oveihaiiltd $350. Dart
i74-»71afl6.W-»ll

W O T • Bath. pink marble tone
31"i22". lormca. porcehin sink 4
(ot attach $S0 3K-30H

sm. MJCH. • Industrial, heed 4
table, needs motor. $65 Typewriter.
RoyiLMinual,$25 4*2-3308

VftO
Cond Askin|$125.BabTSwui|.$5

3tt5m
wWO-Puch.Matnumll. 1980. SOTIKD-Qn. u..nc cond Ask
tic cond. auto. ni infected, turn J.100 Sobd p̂ ne twin hdbnj. 125
reit$48ioib«_lofjer 3 t 2 W 3 5T4-1U4 « Wa^MU

m « a $ Walkei.121
Tub«al$l2 Safetjriil,$l5.Pert
cond m»»

u$to outs * nuas
"A toucti ol tn« p«sl'
1963 Pontoc Catakaa

750-1IM _ _
JUPS. CARS. PICKUPS

From $35 Amiable at local C o i l
Aociwv for Directory call SiKplus

«IM»TI00
Able to par cran h«» pftes iw ir»d
an % Iwrt* U » Oaaa Ufitav
721 7100 _H

ih*

UStO CAtS 4 T1UCKS
Phoenu BroUrap. Famous 1« tow
cost'auto insurance Eaij parmenl
pUn Immediate ID cards Frw
ouotB bi phone Mon-fn 9-5.

tillSp.ffi

Ju»t fill in our
coupon and if you prefer a
box number, for your
privacy, odd on additional
&2.00 per week to the
coupon rate, Don't forget to
•r-doie your name & od
dre*» atloched to the co-Jpon
to that at the end of the
we«k we con forward your
replies to you-

UgD CAB I. TtUOS
'74Ci{>n.4tal..6cTL9O.0OQMi.
«7s: tto~T7rro-«TTtrt5«-

4HUC5
'74 LT Camaro - Auto 350. S new
brw. rvl . batL, (2.000 nu. e ic
cond.lowneirelocated. K 2 4 U I

2 deep fnea $2S0 41375.5-x/s
hood, avta fin irstim. 1425, A*
cond. 25000 BTU $200. C« mj
$200, Soda. $50. 5254742

2 -12 f t DoublidutycaKidjin;4
frtuef.Exc.Coad. 2U-2tSS.

Innna't Meat Market

Hanunond Orpa.all fatum. 3 j n .
old. or«. $5,400. Best offer Morn.
« M ( M E « . . 123-5(09

rum
t) 48 tL atom, laddei. on*

$350 fmn. Alt 6.
3S24t23

Rttnodebnc Krtcbn • Mast sell Kit
chefl ubmcti. stow, oven, rtfrif
dmQe.siak4wtodowt. 494-UC5

'74 Dodfe. 4 dr. Sedan, tow mrieaft.
pod cond, CaB8-8pm,(3tVW17

I341»97

'74 OpcL 4 err. agto. front racbnini
ttats, put stnoiat sttarp. Adult
owner. $1,795. 5 4 H 3 0 5 t t

541-42H
'73 Datsun. (10. a/c, am/lm. tow
mieate. new pamt. sbek, rear win-
dow defrost _ SO-74P

Howe RAHWAY Princeton kn..
Ranch. 7 Roomv 3 Bedfooro;
Eieiator. Garaie. Good

$65.000 3tt4571

rtorarr wt SALI

GJUUGE ULE

CARTERfl • 210 Randorpfc St lutf
3 1 4 A u t 1 4 2.9-3 3 Fami«
MBC Somegiirn lot eieryone

CLARK - 33 Lionel St CoottnQ of
house for safe Fn 4 Sit JU*T 31
•Ai>| I 9-4

-CLARK •
•Auf 1

954 Rlntin FU J J ^ 31
10 - * Somethmi foi
Ho early birttpieaie

544- van
Part •utir.i

3M
H J

P'T Konekeesef 7 dyi •* Own
Bim Nartfi fj*aen trzt Atl 6 B a

754V2SI7

P/T t i
fleitie hours

t=
Ur Hi?
52S-234J

MECHANIC U>r. 2 T a

Coot! ft}. Betxdts

PococioSpnrn Eititei. Penn. lOO'I
125.' J6.S00 Cal 3124441 i t 6
p.m. tf

FOK mt o» tan
Kofrtt to pfcuoectiie renters: An)
rents admitted hetim lor qualified
m l tio&l mai be ubieci to arr̂
rebats v credit requved bj State

tl
WISHING WUi FOR RENT ...For
bndal showers, etc. $15 «/$lQ
deposit Rnemtxxrs can be made
tri CaHtfl| dars. 9-5. Uon.-fn
574-1571wkends.(34-201(. tf

ChfQtoptet Laae (Oil
Cham V Hdts Road) BLOCK SALL
Bikes, torv ctetamt moc 104
Sat Am. 1.
COLOHIA - 35 Neptune PI (Ofl
AmhersO lu>J 31 4 Aut 1 I M
Bike, da&n. port owns, mac

COLONIA - 38 Enf«M Rd (ofl St
Ceorte trr Buffer Kui0 5 famdtes.
Au^ 1. furn . toots, children*, h h
COLONIA • 50 Ira kn. fstnrture.

4U455J
MACHINIST LATHE HAND Mm 2
I n . Nofkjci Li»_ Ccod P IT .

. Stead rltfldtn 142-0551

PERSON Also Drnt Tratt
and Van 1 Trs Mm Upentrct
•Unden Machine Shop

COLQHIA - 55 (DCEW0D *
DYNAUIC CARXCE SALE

ITEMS ETC AUG 1-2.

HALL FOR HIRE • Weodop- Ban-
quets. Christening. Parties.

Showen. etc. Low rates.
5744212

( Room apt *v rent Foraoh own
utilities. 13S0 a rryitti 1 ma

525-S371

Pnme o H « space atui 600 to
3.000 so, ft Ample off street part,
oew oftct bUf. W3 Rihmrt A«e.
Wopdbndp P4-3100

Pocono Mts. House for rent. Neat
takes, stores, attraction! $150 a
wnli (34-1193

Ccmin Short ha* Pointtr. AKC
Ret. al shots 4 wormed Beautiful
pejitwn. Also lor breedinf 4
bousttirokeaArte 3M4SM

to Mtte^ock A Poo (male)
•w/tame. 3 runoU. Em. 4 al d*i

*2-57l4

MISC. rot SALS

CaOKtA - 97 South CM Rd Jufj
31. kaiust 1 i 2- Rim/SJune 2
fimries. Uirrt unuml ittfltt.
EDISON- 12 0 O A K (off R127.
Soutti). lUit-1 ft 2, 10-5. taorttd .
iterra. Don't Mas. .
ISEUN • Cor ot El«ib«tb I
Huhaitfon A*ri. Jufj 31. kug, 1.
!(M Mac, iftra U s o l b y p m .
IS£LIN • 105 Stir Si ftirarturt. h-h.
iteoo. dothmt SiL Aut 1.10-4.
Rimdia.Act 2 .

ISELI1 -184 Aatti Aw. [5 btocta
frotn Auth Aw Fnhoua) Aut 1 ft
2. Rj"> date A«| 7 ft 8 «o ear+r
bjrdl .
ISEUN • 249 HxkJteseiAM i«hf3l
ftAct 1.94.11 wjrttno- Some An-
rt^ues. U r p Site.
RAHKAY • 974 Maorce A«JU>T31
4Aut l.Fn.ftSiL9-2-Mac,itera.
IwplKt loeen. bnnd new, ett.

MACHINE SHCf TRAINEE
read M&e_ Mm Mrs
Eip Opportunrtj Stead UaSen

72 OUi DeRa W. p/s. p/b, »/c.
new tees. 7(.00Q mi. Exc cond.

134-1147

1\ Cher; Impata. 350 Meat,
needs work. Best offer. CX-7U2

'70 Corn Nna. $300. Good
transt»ortaboa.UI aft 4. U 4 - W 3
70 O T J Imp** • 4 door. wto. p/s,
$77S.Rattwn. Z 7 2 3 «

•(7 Mustint ( crl. Mto. 12.800.
MMJU

"BO ComtW, it. tihet mlh rrurxa
mtenor 4 %peed. 8.000 mfei CM
w n n t r AikirtSl?,5O0 Callittei

3 p B< •

UWD CAM A THUCP
_ — - ' • • i '

Auto. Cab. Truck insurance, lowest
rates. 40 oH«es immediate ID. No
craff* tn . accideots it quaL Open
74 t in . M K I Sunday Dandp
Brokers 2O1-712-7W1

'78 Pontiac. Phoena. Exc. cond.
a/b.p/i.a/c42.000|OOdmdear,
$4,700 4M4S77

VTmy folVt
much •b*u» lh»

IINLY
u t.ll

'76 DaOun. 2802. Cora bin, air,
*m/im.iowracrnaff.5
'75 Pontw Corn.(Grand V;lle)Loed-
ed Eiceflentcondrtwa. Bestofftr.

"(7 Buck. Special Spom Coapa. V *
tnfine. as o-mechaiucs ipcctal
$175 7 IM717

DESIRABLE CEMETERY
PLOTS FOR SALE:

1-2 OR 3 GRAVE PLOTS IN
"HISTORICAL" RAHWAY CEMETERY
Thw burial ilt« of Abroham Clark, a «Ign«r
of Ih* *D«lartrt(on of tndt>p«nd«nc*' and
ov«r 900 v«t*rans of all won, from the
Revolutionary to Vietnam

IS A NON-SICTAt lAN CtAWTTCTY

1 High Jh««l
THE GATES ARE OPEN FFOM 8 00 A.M.-5 00 P.M

PA1I.Y.AN

ratwmm rot sm
Badroom New. 7 Pc LR. Both t n

3 pc Ufint room ML (fold ft wiute)
1 cocktad 4 I clan top ptdtstal
lamp table, eic. cond. J325.

S14242

2 chan. 2 end tables, church pew.

« VW Ftstback. motor perfect
bodr load, interior ck»a, new bm,
S950oibtttofftT. • 5444141

'65 VW But • « paint nuimn. btt-
tarf, saow tvts. re buitt motor. U00
ortMstofftr Tt4n-.CalL S7U17S

WANTID: Looku| lev wad. 6 ciL
Chevj. 2 dr. toto tram. (Mow.
ChntA or MjLtw) or small Pontwc.
troffl"68-*74iRdtctfltcond.PWa«
call atL 5.30. AU for Inn*.

2 told aetMUl seta. n|W 4 kth. 2
nuKhmf chan. Brown. AH rood
cond A/C Htftt.W00BTU.il 75
Aft 5. 4 *4432

COUCH • 9' w/attach. end tbU.. d/r
bb)i..chrvn.wood,itfnt,2Ocu
ft. s/i awcado, TTpewtiter. moc
chats. 4tC-114O

( t i n bra Kls< but Uw
> MM r*j la «• I W I

F rtflck turti. 3 pc tec. 4 udt eta n .
2 pc (console half) mtrbte coftec
tabJt. lamp table. 3 tamps. Call
Town 574-3175

TLW CALL KB
Niutr k*» • fsuUjr i

• 1498 Churcn SL HOUSE
]Qf)31.Aut 1.930-5.

Chests ot drawea chart, mod
bdrm. fnh tanks. I ran dec, chma,
flass. pots 4 pans, kuck knacks
pkye 4 otter |oodies. S G
RArMAt-2011 Wt.tT«rSL Jorf 31.
hnt-X 4 1 9-5. China Cteal tap.
b*t. much mort

_RAHKAT -J106 Pnct St fura

must see. or«ntil rut
am

E«*qr Tuet 7-2 p m Hew Oowr
Uuted ttetti. Ourct 690 Hew
Dover Rd. Edison. Jfi pef table
J H - W t - "
PUmlwW Edoofl Origin Flea
MirkeL Sunday. M Oik TIM Rd.
Maw 301

GAUGIUlf
JOAN IS BACK! Garap Sale. Lett
oien 4 contl nts of homci Pure ha>
ed tot ash 37444* nMl -73 t t

RUMMAGE SALE -G<int<' Sondar.
Auiwt 2. 9-2. Oafk Amencan
Letno. Vrtstf*kj kn. and Liberty
SL Bar|a«s Catora.

• 60 ChartesSt fui Sate
1.10-4.Ch3tbes,tOTS,

moch.lL
CAITtlta - V Coolilfe Ave. Yard
SaH.Fn. Jufr31.Sil.AuJ 1. 94
p m Cham, clothint conectables.
c m , «>tcfi.

MOf WAMTP
TEUPHOHE SOLICITOR - bpet
Salvi + Contm Work with texlint
marWtinc co. m Ccntnl tt J Good
•orh cond. Un Sal >cf apgl

O4-M0B

SUNDAYS-6-9im Hewsp»petcw-
r * wit* o* J20430 pt*d*T+ft-
^boBifl-fccaUectMi Z 3 K 3 1 I

SERVICE OlItEaiWY MANAGER
Eiotnt clalcncmi mile sstes
patrtw w/npdrt rownc tom-
mumti ntwisapet poup. rkwrtf
wxte 1 commsuot- FBH or part
tme S74-UB0
Stirt m cititiac o n t r » Atfwrta-

pipet has i n l n pouhon w oof
Aterttmi Dept Appfacanti nwfl
be; ReipoiaiBie.hmow«c»r.iwtfi
Del8rn.oroldti F/TposrboA.C>l
5 7 4-IS TV to »pport>tmwr tt
Kirtnww-F-P/T. t>me. Eiper OA-
hj Folowta|prtkrredAIIiiiqunei
coo(«Jsntul. Can Rchtfd at Satan

Adult carnei tmded lor I da?
nrwspapei detwrj No ca*KtR|.

574-1S74

OFFSET PRINTING PRESS
OPERATOR • tot Rofil lenrtlt sn|te
color press toi commercal prmt
shop- 37 tar. wt74 flf? w«etL
Benefits- 92V1502
P/l $90 n/wt + J20 bows..
Newspaper omtr w/cat 4J0 • 7
am No renectnn Ho Savdays.

GUARANTEED
READER TO READER

' /

Guaranteed want ad$-
if item is not sold

first 3 issues, ad will
run next 3 issues

FREE
Call when item is sold.

WANT ADS
3*3 U

I M itkM
Itcwi

Clark NlrWl

Him

i5
w . .—.—- . * ' 'w R*od»r wont odt or* lor non-<omm«ftl«l advwriU*nonN. lt»mi
f«r t « U muil rw* wucwwJ $1,000. Prk« ond phonw nume«f mutt b* In od. C « h of cKwck fw
15.00 mvil b* Included wtth «d- Autot. Carog* tel«« and W—\ tihttw not ecrwptwd In
Ow*r*ntw*d • • • J * ' * • • » « ^ ' i«*tlon.

- C U P & MAIL OR DELIVER TO OUR O F F I C E " -
f rlftt VOW* Owwrttntwwl R*«d«r to Rwodvr won) od on thli lorm. Ono word In *o<K bo i . IS
w o ^ ^ ^ w a i t i D n « . your eott M.0O. Ad wRl run 1 wwwk (tm^o k w M ] . M Horn U «o1
M M . «d will run 3 lltuwt FREI.

NO AUTOS. CARACE SALIS, OR REAL ESTATE PLEASE.

1,
6.

11.

2.
7.

12.

3.
8.

13.
9.

14.

5.
10.
15.

Kiit or telmt • ' • ( l ^ . cktti or aw** ottfti h

THE ATOM TABLOID
R»o<1«i •<> d*od»* Warn Ad»

Boi 1061. nih Livrtntt Si Uuy NJ 07065

Name
Address
Town Sloto

NO PHONE
ORDERS ACCEPTED

Phono

r - . . - . • - - - . r ^.it.ii.iiiiimiiiniiiinfT

DEADLINES
For yoor oonvwnl«nc* w h«v« p
h«v« ony otMattoni or w»nt p«r«onflt
p.m. Ntonaey Thru Friday.

Call 374-1200
ONE WORD EACH SPACE...
MUST BE CLEARLY PRINTED OR TYPEO

Ihl i w«ty fill o«t ordwr fr»rm. M you
ouf oHlc« I* opwn t a.m. »o 5

AU AD* AM
PA TAB LI IN
AOVAMCI

ILINI

1 t lNt l

31IHJ1

4UNIS

uwn

YOUR ClASSINIO AD WILL
AUTOMATICALLY APPEAR IN ALL OUR

PUBLICATIONS. WHICH INCLUDE
THE ATOM TABLOID WED/SAT. ISSUES.

AND THE RAHWAY NEWS RECORD/
CLARK PATRIOT THURSDAY USUT

Nam*

Add ('•ii-

& Statw Phonw

CMtCK MtTMOO O* PATMCMi
CAM rmtmM ««(•
VWA M A t i n CHAJQJ

M««lw run tKIt advw

wvwiloM* •Titian wHlth

UNOIR THI CATIGOKY OF
VVIIKS

tOT*t PAYMIM1 %
;wwr»t M

ClASSV

13,00 t in.

3 l.r**t 3 •
3 t<rvw» 3 •
3l^>#t 4 *
3 !•!•-•% 5 v
3 l.r*#» 6 *
3 I.-VM ^ *
] \,r>*\ B*

4 <>'••« 1 •
* i •••* 3 •
i H ̂ * * 3 *
4 ' i n»» 4 *
4 l , n # « 5 »
J 1 r\m* A •

4 '.->.» T .

^ ' . ' • • t
•b ! • " • • .">
^ i " • « 3>
•, !.•••» ( i

"> ! , " • * % ,
-, l.r.*. 6
4 ! , ' T I ' ,

^ . . . „ , A

• • tn

. « * .

>•*!>

- • ^
*#•*

••*l>
• • •«
. - .

K»ftATt$:

Minimum S4
M.OO
11.00
U.OO

_ 14.00
30.00
U.OO
43.00
a.oo
U.OO
U.OO
24.00
33.00
40.00
41.00
M.OO
M.OO

(10.00
30 00
M.OO
40 00
M O O
M O O
70 00
•0 00

HELP WAKTID

SHEET
METAL

2 Poi

.jrn 5

353-8852

I Via i'.

r trx I tr.-*| x'

?*••*:

LEGAL
SECRETARY

& Typing
pe«

5 S

mgo

6347880

tcr*

wump
j * r . JV, uc

YOUNGSTERS NEEDED
THE ATOM TABLOID

IS LOOKING FOR CARRIERS FOR ROUTES
AVAILABLE NOW OR IN THE NEAR
FUTURE-MUST BE 12 YRS. OF AGE

CArmn
f>OIT READING

L1;

or Ml
t̂ num.

we: cm I he )i« C*i

CLARK

jft

577 Oo^-ltf

AVtNEl

LINDEN

C-"*- * • - « , r,

•CtC
B--| S*n-*-p s« rtefl para I ̂ n »t

ausi

et on.

7-Day
Can 4 I^J S3S-H0C

VWTl
U

• ) 14C0 »• ItmS
!•• H J..W* I t
Hirr,!! tl 1113
ISM

t • '
I—

V

-« I "«t.-i

W Itmil
FORM

11 1310 Wood A n

tSELIN

EDtSON
of> Id l - »

CAU-aRCUlATlON

574-1200
MONDAY-FRIDAY 9-5 ONLY

in cowomowG
S»«'s 1C - v m o n ( Ccetn! Set
ret Kep»rv 1*C»I S4M7U •:

1«U

S I J V
uwi. cetsai i f J i wca
Met caokt.ct sack M 1 « C

•9%. Ken. Pr<tj. Cal Aft i Id to
U S414D1

No Product** *art.

cwnatic

la KiSw

CLERK
TYPIST

City HitL Ubn nr>|«. 18 M l to
tlO.881 ft beflefiB. E X Dvecftn
ol Rnenot ft Tisancr Stl-MOO

HULTH & HOTSlTlOtl f»» or part
turn. S*t Owt taoua Cw wort at
torn, t i t beflelrts. Ho n o e r w o
BtCtiarf S74MM

« * * b 0c-
Frv ot Sat £ * l 0w«

transgatatM . Ucato ftrt Tef-

JOB IRfORttMlON
ovtntas cmptorMftt dcit
poftntal CaR tt2-Ml-Ml« D*L
0 2 1 PBOM Cal Rtfywtit*

HUtUMW MOFU

RM'VIPH'S
If you are 0 person
who care* about
your work speciality
and about poopie.
QUALITY CARE has a
job for you in
SOMERSET. MID-
DLESEX & UNION
Counties. High pay
rot«s. Quality core
offers the most ex-
tensive group in-
surance coverage
available.

548-2822
QUALITY CARE

100 M#nlo Pork Bldg.
Rm.30*

964-3200

, mi, empn

curaniT

CLERK
TYPIST

Full Timi

men. L-^httv b*9n.
r r fco jofc tao b« « be va»C Ail

^ Cane'team «»emf

kry wort. S«w9 fgfii *

CMPttnrr

HOMEMAKERS
HOME

HEALTH
AIDES

QUALITY CARE Ko* o tot)
O E R S t t

GAHAREL flECIRIC
475 RIOY ST1EET

HIIISIM. NJ.

»4414Jot3Q5ai

CAtmwc

AVON
t U

Coll Newt

M l 4707

O54-3710

F tw Lit

Kto*vi Swts
ahn. « «
2«i-7t7l

Rrpan
at-tn*

'fl| aid

t UNION

youi

QUALITY CARE
tOO Mwnlo Part &tdg.

I d N J

tMUKIY
SUKOVBB

K>1 CtfsiDCi madi i t mi taw. iba

4 atenwo
UnbcaUbH c>cct

ot-nu

JU4O3
work ̂  wgf

Ca!

7CKJTHS ktn I* U

t*
ittm

JHKU

UIYSTT1NC

E30-M0 iflrri Trjnv itq After
6pm UM

p. n i x

rt*a otAtu
59" « H initiD-

CHAm LINK KHCIKC SOLO '"
STALLED UntnatlNe p*<n T* hn

All t)t*1
Cha-n Imk

0< t i i X i n | fit*
ti

ftHCE
SURPLUS
STALLED

CRIEN VIKU
fl IH-

RECEPTIONIST
Elizabeth bo*ed firm
seeks individual
with excellont
phone manner and
ability lo work in a
fait paced environ-
ment Full timo.
Some light typing
Groat opportunity
for bright person
willing to work
Benefit*.
Coll MJtt Wilton ot

351-6700

ROQt CUt
tteori irntalM. unbtd,
fiM m A Uetfuo*

tt

flOORSAHDlNG
undKI 4 finnhetl C*!!

< m m ?

J Bfttf INlSMlNC
a.CE»"iahokitchen catxneti Fwt
ni Rt« R I M 574-UUtr

LOST AND FOUND

111!

750447?

POtSONAL

CUDWtNG AND
LAHDSCAPMO
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*USSIF1ED ADS APPEAR THREE TIMES
"fUIESOAT, THURSDAY I SATURDAY

get the j o b done 574-1200
m kcart r

TQA

HAUUNC & OUXU*

i - o

PIANO niNmc

•m^vitai fl

PLUMING t HUT1NG

KAHWAY NEWSRf roRD/CLARK PATRIOT

David Ousterling
joins M & T staff

Sate
U I t . * - S7444&L

z r v . U 2 C 7 7• 1:; j-cr. ;a\r.

k: S-aJ »•*..-S-t 1

H0M£ IKMOVMBfT
Ci'l (31-3(71

a-i tu ps :x t< or Da tT-jl ka

C S Contrxtca i: 7 » « 3 t
' =t« roc! Sc?«fi;'

W17P3

inamitmooanic

Rt;acx
Srjitt Ŝ T B « trees.

MO

Bl I « l | 3*atr cpmXC

(ITIHI:IUID» • Dt Tmnrtt I
» Ftt

aicniaasaYia

£ltf-*t«T

B
ti . e u ' f i I'C 5217

A spokesman for M & T
Chemicals Inc of Rahwa>
announced the appoint
ment of David Ou«erUng a-i
vtce prc ĵdcni of ihe com
pany's plating buune^s
worldwide

Mr Ousterhng will serve
as the senior executive for
the company's plaiing.
business planning and
operations both domestic
and abroad. He will be
responsible for the formula-
tion of long-term growth
plans for ail of M & Ts
plating business activities.

Prior to joining M &. T,
Mr. Ousierling was vice
president and general
manager of the Specialty
Chemicals Division of Hcx-
cel Corp. He also served in
sales and marketing
management positions with
Allied Chemical Corp.

Mr. Ousterling holds a
bachelor of science degree

m chemistry and economics
from St. Olaf College in
Northfield. Minn. He

David Ousterling
residents with his wife. Mrs.
Lots Ousierling, and three
daughters in Mountain
Lakes.

Koppers Co. taps
Dr. Lawrence

A Rahway native. Dr.
Alonzo William Lawrence.
was appointed vice presi-
dent of science and
technology for Koppers
Co., Inc. of Pittsburgh. This
new position is aimed at in-
creasing the company's pre-
sent technological base and
anticipating future scientific"
developments.

Dr. Alonzo W. Lawrence

Formerly vice president
of environmental resources
and occupational health.
Dr. Lawrence will continue
these responsibilities as well
as assuming additional
responsibilities for all

activities.
Dr. Lawrence was

graduated from Rutgers
University with a bachelor
of science degree in sanitary
engineering, from the
Massachusetts Institute of

Technology with a master
of science degree in sanitary'
engineering and from Stan-
ford University with a doc-
tor of philosophy degree in
environmental engineering.
He was formerly associate
professor of environmental
engineering at Cornell
University, bclorc joining"
Koppers in 1976.

Dr. Lawrence is on the
Board of Trustees of the In-
dustrial Health Foundation,
and is a director of the Pen-
nsylvania Environmental
Council. He is a dipJomaie
of the American Academy
of Environmental
Engineers and a member of
the American Chemical
Society, the American
Society of Civil Engineers,
the American Water Works
Assn., the Pennsylvania
Water Pollution Control
Assn., Sigma Xi and Tau
Beta Pi.

He currently resides in
Allison Park, Pa., a suburb
of Pittsburgh.

Judy Triono
gets degree

A bachelor of science
degree in business ad-,
ministration was received
by iudy Lynn Traiao of
2253 Church St.. Rahway,
from the University of
Delaware in Newark, Del.,
on Saturday, June 6.

ARTS BACHELOR * Keith Lovejoy ol Ctarii was awarded a bactietor ol
arts degree n emnal justice at Norwch Urwererty's 162nd Com-
mencement in Northfwkt Vt.. on May 23. Ho was also commissioned
a second heutonant «i the Army Reserve Infantry. U Lovojoy captan-
ed the 9-0 lacrosse team n his senior year, and was named to the all-
New Engtend squad Ha was atso an officer in the 1300-member
Corps of Cadets He served on the board of oovemors of his ctass,
and was a memoer of the Spm Club. wh*h was responsfcte lor
oroananfl and drect^g socaJ activites on the Norwich campus He
is tne son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lovejoy of 257 Laurel U

English kickers due

to play in Rahway
A soccer team known as

the Lads and Dads from
Crewc, England, is due to
arrive in John F. Kennedy
International Airport on

The team is exchanging a
visit with Rahway members
of the Mid-Jersey Youth
Soccer Assn., who played in
England last year.

The schedule for the first
part of their visit follows:

Sunday, Aug. 2

4:30 p.m. soccer game at
Rahway's Madison School

Green Field sponsored by
the Mid-Jersey Youth Soc-
cer Assn., Division No. 3.

Monday, Aug. 3
Soccer game, Mid-Jersey

sion No. 3, 6:30 p.m..
Green Field.

Tuesday, AUR. 4

Soccer game against
Westfield at Green Field,
6:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Aug. 5

Free day.

Swimmers can win
prizes with heart

Children of all ages with
private pools may get in the
swim this summer by join-
ing "Swim for Heart," a
marathon swimming com-
petition which will benefit
the Metropolitan Chapter
of the American Heart
Assn. serving Essex, Hud-
son and Union Counties.

Swimmers may win
prizes as they raise money
to fight cardiovascular
disease

Ail a participant needs to
do is to find sponsors who
will pledge a specified
amount to the Heart Assn.

for each 25-foot lap the con
testant can swim in one
hour.

The private pool swim-
mer who brings in the
largest amount of money
will win a trophy and his
picture in his neighborhood
paper along with his prize.

All participants will
receive a souvenier patch
and a certificate of apprecia-
tion from the association,

If you would like to get
into **Swim for Heart**,
please telephone the
association at 429-0904 and

FIND OUT WHAT'S HAPPENING
IN THE RAHWAY-CIARK AREA

BY SUBSCRIBING TO THE...

R*hw*v N J 070651326 LAWHtNCt ST

Union & MWMUME UwntUt
SI1 50

•!'•. j ' lOOO

the ATOM TABLOID GARAGE SALE

Nik Ail 6«iet Stlf CUwfitd Ad

CILL 574-1200 NOW, U 0 M l FOR CLASSIFIED.
THE STOH TSSL010 GARAGE SALE NT WILL HELf TOU SELL!!!

Set rt now and you'll domjl!!_

/

ON HtS WAY • John P. Shea ol Bhdoewater joined City Federal Sav-
ings as vice president and dfctston manager Mr. Shea wii bo respon-
sible for the adminatratKxi ol the association's 10-oHice branch net-
work m the Mddtosex County area He most recently served as vice
president and drvtson head (or United Jersey Sank, and previously
had been a vice president of bjsness development with Mid tan be Na-
tional Bank. City Federal has an offce *i Rahway.

Seamans heads
news syndicate unit
Former Rahway resident,

Andrew C. Seamans, was
named to head the newly-
formed news syndication of
the Heritage Foundation, a
public policy research
organization.

Mr. Seamans, who was
long active in Rahway
Republican Party politics,
was named managing editor
of the Walhington-bascd
Heritage Features Syn-
dicate. Heritage Features is
the latest project of the
Foundation, which
publishes a wide range of
books, studies, and the
quarterly magazine, "Policy
Review."

Mr. Seamans joins
Heritage after having been
associate editor of "Human
Events," the national con-
servative weekly, for more
than 10 years. He grew up
and attended public school
in Linden, then moved to
Rahway, where he was ac-
tive in Republican party
politics, mostly on the
Young Republican level,
for several years. He was
president of the Rahway
Young Republican Club
and held several other party
posts. He was a member of
the Linden Squadron of the

ask for Donna Colicchio no
later than Thursday, Aug.
20.

Civil Air Patrol.
He moved to McLean,

Va., in 1968 to become
editorial writer for the
United States Press Assn.

He was contributing
author to the anthology
"Whose FBI?," and has
written articles for
magazines and newspapers
in almost all 50 states.

Re and his wife! ihc
former Miss Marion
Lufbery of Rahway. were
married in the Holy Com-
forter Church in Rahway
25 years ago next month.
They have four children.

Rentsekier cites
Reyna Favis

Rensselaer Polytechnic
Institute of Troy, N. Y.,
awards the Rensselaer
Medal annually to high
school students for outstan-
ding achievements in the
study of mathsmaiics and
science during their junior
year.

Receiving this year's
award was Reyna Favis of
583 E. Milton Ave.,
Rahway, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. RcynaWo
Favis and a student at
Rahway High School.

One junior from each of
approximately 1,600 high
schools is selected annually

Tournies
in spotlight
at Hehnly

In addition to the daily
arts and crafts projects and
team games, activities at
Clark's Frank K. Hehnly
School last week included a
carom pool contest and a
ping-pong contest.

Both tournaments award
ed prizes for winners in
first, second and third
places.

Winners in pool were;
First, David Flammm; sc
cond, Ccro Napolitano.
third, Suzanne Stoll.

Winners in ping-pong
were: First, Vinnie Gulbin;
second, Flammia, third. An
nic Ricci.

Dianna Ditiel
is top airman
A Clark native. Air Force

Airman Dianna Ditzel, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth P. Ditzel of 305
Sunrise La., Clark, was
named outstanding airman
of the month at Barksdale
Air Force Base in Louisiana
for her squadron.

The airman was selected
for professional skill, duty
performance and exemplary
behavior.

A personnel specialist
with the Second Combat
Suppon Group, Airman
Ditzel is a 1979 graduate of
Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School in
Clark.

Navy cites
—Carl-Rv-Jones—

A township man, Navy
Ensign Carl R. Jones, the
son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas D. Jones of 67
Stonchenge Terr., was com-
missioned in his present
rank upon graduation from
the University of Rochester
in Rochester, N. Y.

Casey Granieri
future chef

A Rahway resident,
Casey Ernest Granieri, of
807 Picrpont, St., was
graduated from The
Culinary Institute of
America in Hyde Park, N.
Y., on Friday, July 24, after
completing a two-year
course in food preparation
and service.

to receive this award based
on high achievement in
mathematics and science.

CALL
TODAY

574-1200
THE

ATOM
TABLOID

SEE US FIRST
FAST...QUALITY

PRINTING
• LETTER HEADS
• FLYERS
• LETTERS

RESUMES
SALES BULLETINS
RULED FORMS
LAYOUT & ARTWORK
LOCO DESIGNING
NEWSLETTERS

FREE DELIVERY
THE ATOM TABLOID i
1326 Lawrence St. I

SERVICE DIRECTORY
ENERGY SHORTAGES?!

HIGH FUEL COSTS?!
PREPARE NOW FOR NEXT WINTER
GET AHEAD IN THE ENERGY GAME

RADIANT
WOOD HEAT CO.

FULL SELECTION WOOD
& COAL SIOVES
FISEPUa INSERTS

CHIMNEYS
CUSS DOOK
INSTALLATION

KEBOSENE HEATERS

68? RT. 27, ISELIN • 283-0029
4 * HOURS: Wed.. Than., fri. 12-9. Ul 10-5 2

wlfh, coupon only

FREE HOT WAX
with any cor wash

VINCE'S^H
751 NEW B10NSW1CK AVE.

RAHWAY. N J . 332-3030 £
ClOSJDIOM LUNCH I I 3D U1> SLW H ti I 30 f M

FORDS COOLING & HEATING
CENTRAL AIR
Installed & Serviced

Ga* & Oil Heating Installations
•Attic Ventilators
•Window Air Conditioners Serviced
•Furnace Replacements

Eitlmat* 738-4549 24 Hour
S«rvlc»

$

WE W i l l HOT Bt UHDUtSOLDI
b Coupon **

10 TAKEN OFF YOUR B i l l W H N YOU
BUY AHY CARPET OR LINOLEUM

10 SQ. YDS. OR HORFJ

•WE SEL CARPETS AT •SPECIALIZING IH SEAMLESS
A DISCOUNT TOO! ONE PIECE INSTALLATION

HOURS: Moo.. T U M . . W*d. t Sot. »•*, Thura. S Fri. *-•. Sun. 10-1

_ , 1252 SI. GEORGE AVI , 0 0 , - _ -
iVEHE, HJ. 3 0 0 - Z Z J Z S

(Neil

NATURALLY
Service Wig

announces

KEN'S BEAUTY
SALON

388-2699
46 E. CHERRY ST.

RAHWAY, N.J.
SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT DAYS-

TUESDAY &
WEDNESDAY

DOMTRJSS

•DECKS
'FORMICA

•PANELING
•CARPENTRY

•PROFESSIONAL/
HOME BARS

•RENOVATING
Call For

FREE EsthMta

JACK GAMBIHO
241-9487

HOROSCOPE
READINGS

MRS. KAYE
READCR J. ADVISOR

• Card • Pain
• Crystal

• Available for Private
Parties & Gatherings

—Spukl-
J2

2255
ST. GEORGE AVE.

RAHWAY

This Spot
Could

Be Yours
S21
For

7 Weeks

574-1200

J&J
SEWER

SERVICE
"Reasonable Raits...

Reliable Senrice"
VKUUOK i uia sancB

24 HRS. SERVICE
GUARAPfTEED WORK
FULLY INSURED
FBEE ESTIMATES
SENIOR CTTOEN OKCOCHT"
RESIDENTIAL-COMMERCIAL

SAVE
OFF With
This Ad , ,

353-0592
won oom IT uc

DOM'!
ENTERPRISES

OVER 1,000 FENCE INSTALLATIONS

Iqstallatiotis Iqc.

tTOCKAOC

FILLY MSVtO 4 FRU

ALL TYPES OF FENCES
RESIDENTIAL

and

COMMERCIAL
BACKED BY OVER 15 YEARS EXPERIENCE

AtV Ahowt Our Urt o* »otllft*d Cwtowtn

381-3111
448 SI . GEORGE AVE.

RAHWAY. NJ .
Opp—»» Wfctr

•CARPENTRY
•LANDSCAPING

•MASONRY
•TREE REMOVAL

•ODD JOBS
•GUTTERS

KTU1O
Fully Intured

969-04A9
DM D Airport

DOOR TO DOOR
SERVICE

Booting

o/ C0MM.TOAU

3824624
Jos«ph

Manager

CUSTOM m
SLIPCOVERS,

DRAPERIES

RE-UPHOLSTERY
Guaranteed Waricrrunshfa. 32
years expertexe. formtrly of
STEiyBACtf5J)JEiyCtf5J)bccu
SBTTCT Cmmis. FREE
al Home Service-

CaS
WALTO CANTER

757-6655

BOILERS & HEATING SYSTEMS
INSTALLED AT REAL SAVINGS!

ANTOMELLO'S
HUTM6 ft AK CO|»mO«NS
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

INDUSTRIAL 5 4 9 - 3 5 9 8
Afl Kiku & Models

GAS CONVERSIONS
HOT AIR, HOT WATER & STEAM

WILJDCATe
by Buttar Brown

»

MARATHON

DERN'S

382-5105
MADUH-tOODTOWM OKT»

IHIlTGIOIOn AVI., COtOMU

f FRONT ROW ̂
CENTER

TICKET
SERVICE

4 C«nf«nnUll Av«.,
Croitford

and %r\\
Alt l

CAU FOR COttHT LtSI
OF SHOWS

This Spot
Could

Be Yours
$21

am ML

B3-2925

LAMB
SPECIAL

HMJM WHOU

LI

•UHM 4TII

AVO. WT.IH11S.

SI 79
I 16.

AVO. WT.

VEAL
CUTLETS

WMOUUO

$719
L LB.

Um Ul gt»< U

•a
%
I

CHECK
IT OUT
YES IT WORKS
FOB EVERYONE

•Electricians •Hair Removal
•Plumbers •Resiaurants
•Beauty Salons •Travel
•Car Washes •Auto Wreckers
•Home Improvement •Fencing
•Masonry •Hardware
•Carpentry AND YOU!!!

WET

American Food

Chinatown Family Dinner
Orders to Take Out

Canton House
Restaurant

1540 IRVING STREET
RAHWAY, N.J.

Tel. 388-5939

BASEMENT
The exclusive B-Dry
Patented Pressure
Relief Waterproof-
ing Method per-
manently elim-
inates oil water
leakage.

B-DRY SYSTEM
Our unconditional
guarantee con-
tinues for the full
life of the house
regardless of
ownership.
FREE ESTIMATE
862-5939

This Spot
Could

Be Yours

For
7 Weeks

5741200

For
7 Weeks

5741200
PAINTING

R & R
RELIABLE

CUSTOM
INTERIOR
EXTERIOR

SPECIAU2M6 IN
RBIDENTUl

fr— Estimates

925-5468

DEAL WITH A UME
TOD M l TRUST^ftr
• Umbm

Villt
sfctl

Twin

baUtioi
SMI Dmm
Financing AvallabU

634-3900

roberf
frazier
builders

BRAND NEW!

Did TOO forget to check
Tour number?

II so .look inside...
lite NJ. State loiter* Numben

ire pobliihed every week.

This Spot
Could

Be Yours
$2i
For

7 Weeks

574-1200

Slipcovers, Draperies
Bedspreads & Shades

• f tttad U V«B>

F-mnt Utwtca
• L W M I pricn

FREE ESTIMATE

388-3311

Rahway
Fashion Fabrics
HTOUOt KCMATMS

Curtotn«-lio«o»-Yord Goodi
1421MAINST.. RAHWAY

FENCE
CO.

•WOOD

—FREE—
WALK GATE

DOG RUNS
Ail Sim-AH Colon

rm

381-2094
925-2567

ALFRED _
BRESSAW

ELECTRICAL

^ ROOFING '
•ASPHALT & FIBERGLAS SHINGLES
•HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOFING

•SLATE REPAIRS •TEAR-OFFS

SIDING
ALUMINUM-VINYL-WOOD

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
curras REPAIRS WINDOWS

FUU.Y IHSURED - FRE ESTIMATES

388-3797
WILLIAM SMELTZER

WHY PAY MORE?
DEAL DIRECT WITH OUTLET

CONTRACTOR

"Find as in the
Yellow Pages"

Office at:
525 Amboy Ave

Woodbridge

636-9132

SALE
a oca

MOKTH A COCntAL JCJtSTV

283-0300 • l » "
SWON SEZ STORES
Aft

•- J i - v . ! • : •

ctMMIen
Th« cuthiony poly bottom ii
mold*d to yowr toot. »o you
woIW th% way you **•*•

SHOE
PLACE

506 W. Elizabeth Avt., I\n6mn

UM8M i an

R O O F I N G - S.U.S.N°6
M

•Aluminum
•USS Steel
•Solid Vinyl
•Windows

QUALITY W M K AT RIASONAiU RATES
•Reroofs
•Tearoffs
LICENSED
& FULLY
INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
ALL WORK GUARANTIED

DAVID GINFRIDA
499-7555 Cojonla

AVAOABU

u n m crsrwes • TOW

auto
insurance
l amt Rites • Dtpositt

Immttatt ID. FtM

/ Ocr 2* Mr*. * &

Cla ridge
• Brokers •

JOHN'S
PAINTING

and
CONTRACTING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
•LIGHT CARPENTRY

& REPAIRS
•WALLPAPERING &

SANITAS HUNG
T * 574-0087
INSURED

"Car Won't Km!
can # r

RAHWAY
IMPORT

1019SLGcor9cAft]
Bahwir

5748618
This Spot

Could
Be Yours

$2i
For

7 Weeks

£74-1200
Rahway
ITALIAN

AMERICAN
Club Hall

PAITKS • WBDM6S

MEETINGS

Louis
MarabHo

38141360
CHECK
IT OUT
YES IT WORKS
FOB EVERYONE

•Bedriciam •&« Remoral
•Pkmben •Restaurants
•Beauty Salons •Trerd
•Car Washes •Auto Wreckers
•Home Improyement •Fencing
•Masonry •Hardware
•Carpentry AND YOU!!!

Y E S Y0U T 0 ° CAN ADVERTISE 0H THIS SERVICE DIRECTORY PAGE
si !JH $ o " » i i JUST CALL EIIA i o n n
r FOR AS LinLE AS Q WE" " SERVICE DIRECTORY 0 1 4 - I Z U U

Rahway, NJ.
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NOT BASEBALL'S- Howard Kossol." a pygmy hppoootamus. is shown eating lettuce *i his now home at
th« Ten> Lou Zoo in Scotch Plains Bom on Jury 17. 1979. at the Jacksonville. Fla.. Zoo. he is now fuH
orown L*e he» iarQw relative, h© has four toes, smal oars and oyes and a large mouth. However, he stands
onfy thre« fwi h<gh and wenjfts about 300 pounds The roo a the largest privatoty-owned 200 m New
Jersey

REPEAT PERFORMANCE • Mias Patricia Ann Monahan of Rahway o shown, nght. accepting her fourm
$600 coleg* scholarship from Sam Kinsora. president of Rahway Local No 1262 of the Retad Store
Employes Union. Her father, Raymond Mooahan. to a member of the union employed by Huftman-Koos in
Rahway. The Seton Hal University kberaJ arts and communca&ons arts major also won a Seton Has
Academic Scholarship.

Bradley to FCC:
Move WOR now

RKO General evidently
is now willing to operate
WOR television Channel 9,
from New Jersey instead of
New York if its license for
the station is renewed
reports New Jersey Sen. Bill
Bradley. Sen. Bradley also
said that means there is no
longer any reason to delay
transfer of Channel 9 to
New Jersey.

The senator made his
remarks in a written state-
ment submitted to the
Federal Communications
Commission after he learn-
ed RKO had presented its
"new position" to the
regulatory agency in
documents filed in late June
and early this month.

Because the FCC has
_rtfused_iQ_rcncw_RK.Oi
license for Channel 9, and
New Jersey has no commer-
cial very high frequency

television station of its own
the legislator wants the
FCC to reallocate the sta-
tion to his state as soon as
possible. He and Sen. Har-
rison Williams of New
Jersey formally requested
such action in a petition to
the FCC in May, 1980 and
the FCC served notice last
November it favored the
change.

The commission decided
to postpone a final order un-
til RKO has exhausted its
appeal of an FCC ruling in
a broad case affecting the
company's broadcast opera-
tions. The United States
Court of Appeals in
Washington D.C. is still
considering that case.

BuLSen,_Bracllcy_saidjct.
day, "It now appears RKO
itself no longer objects to
reallocation of Channel 9,

Watchung Troop
to close registration
Registration for the fall j

semester of the Watchung
Mounted Troop, Union
County's children's
horseback-riding program,
will begin on Saturday,
Aug. 1, and continue each
day through the month ex-
cept Monday.

The Watchung Stable on
Glcnside Avc., Summit, will
be open from 10 a.m. to
noon and from 1 to 4 p.m.
on these days so new and
former members can sign-
up.

Open to chidren who are
at least nine years old, the
10 week program will begin
this September at the stable,
a Union County Dept. of
Parks, and Rccrtaiion facili-
ty.

'Bedroom Force'
seeks actors

A spokeswoman for the
Revelers of Rahway an
nounced open casting for
"Bedroom Farce" on Mon-
day and Tuesday, Aug. 3
and Aug. 4, at 8 p.m. at the
Revelers Theater, in
residence at El Bodegon
Restaurant at 169 W. Main
St., Rahway.

The comedy is scheduled
for Thursday, Sept, 17, to
Saturday, Oct. 24, every
Thursday, Friday and
Saturday.

Needed in the cast are
four females and four males
aged 25 and up.

Auditioncrs arc requested
to prepare a three-minuie
reading of their own, and be
prepared to read material
selected by the director.

Delaware cites
Judith Wheoton
A city student, Judith

Barbara Wheaion of 549
W Meadow Ave. received
her bachelor of science
degree in nursing from the
University of Delaware m
Newark. IV1. on Saturday.
June f)

Classes arc held every
day but Sunday and Mon-
day, Troop members, plac-
ed in squads of similar age
and skill, will learn good
horsemanship and sport-
smanship while riding
specially-selected school
horses.

All students but the new
beginner will participate in
the 48th Annual Fall Wat-
chung Mounted Troop
Horse Show.

Information, applications
and brochures regarding the
fall term of the Watchung
Troop may be obtained by
telephoning the Watchung
Stable at 273-5547.

whatever the final decision
of the Court of Appeals
may be."

He noted RKO informed
the commission on June 29
if its license for the station is
renewed, the company
"would accept any ap-
propriate conditions impos-
ed by the commission with
respect to service to New
Jersey."

Then, on July 6, he add-
ed, RKO submitted another
document 10 the FCC
stating the conditions could
include "modifying WOR-
TV's license to specify, as
the city of license and the
location of the main studio,
a New Jersey community
located within 15 miles of
New York City.**

After citing that language
from the RKO documents,
the senator told the FCC,
"Given RKO's new position
on rcallocation. there is
now no reason for the com-
-mjssion_eiihc.r_to_cpndinojL
rcallocation of Channel 9
on the result of the WOR
television appeal, or the
commission should decide
here and now to reallocate
Channel 9 to New Jersey no
matter what the ultimate
judgement of the Court of
Appeals."

RKO told the FCC June
29 it was outlining the com-
pany position at that time
because the Senate just had
approved legislation spon-
sored by Sen. Bradley to
provide at least one com-
mercial very high frequency
television station in every
state, and to require FCC
implementation of such a
policy.

Since final Congressional
action on thai measure
could occur soon and the
FCC might be involved, the
company said, "RKO
believes it appropriate to ad-
vise the commission and in-
terested parties of its posi-
tion as early as possible."

-J,

Brewer softballers
keep summer hot

MOVING AHEAD - CT scanner*, nighty-advanced dtaonosOc equpment shown here, wu be rstaled at
Memorial General Hospital in Uncn, and Alexian Brothers Hospital in Elizabeth. The master data computer n
foreground wfl be located at Ate wan Brothers.

YWCA schedules
swim-class finale

The Final 10-lesson scries
of swim lessons for
youngsters is slated for-
Monday to Friday. Aug. 3
to 14, at the Wcstficld
Young Women's Christian
Assn.

The classes are held
weekdays at the YWCA at
220 Clark St., Westficld.

9 a.m. is for those six mon-
ths to two years of age, with
an accompanying parent
The child learns water ad-
justment and basic swim
skills.

"Beginners 1" at 9:30
a.m. gives participants, six
years of age and up, an op-
portunity to learn swimm-
ing through the progressive
method.

"Beginners 2" at 10 a.m.
stresses increased swimming

Wiffle ball
keeps Curry

jumping
Playgroundcrs at Clark's

Curry Field are engaged in
wiffle ball tournament
games as well as numerous
kick ball games. An ice
cream party was also held
last week.

Baskets of all sizes and
stained glass figures were
created during the arts and
crafts period.

Where
THE RAHWAY NEWS RECORD

BEVERLY'S
1413MdinSt

N*J
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Is Sold
DUCOFPS

1457 Irving St

Rahway. N J

A.R/S CHICKEN
DEN & DRI

988 St George Ave
Rahway. N J

G &B
960 Si Gvorgv Ave
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N.J

TRUPPA/S
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GEES
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distances and safety skills.
"Beginners 3" at 10:30

a.m. includes treading water
and survival floating in ad-
dition to diving and jump-
ing from the board.

"Advanced Beginners" at
10:30 a.m. introduces the
back crawl and stresses
more safety skills and in-

~crtascd~5winrd Isunces:
Registration is available

by telephoning the YWCA
office.

Pop Warner
in lost signup

Final registration for the
1981 Pop Warner Football
League season in Clark will
be held at the Little
Crusaders Clubhouse on
Rcifle St., Clark, today and
tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m.

Registration is open to all
boys who arc residents of
Winfield and Clark, and
who are between eight and
13 years old. Registration
for girls* chcerleading has
already been completed.

Clark's Charles H.
Brewer School playground
continues to be a hot spot
for summer fun. One hun-
dred sixty-four youngsters
have registered to date.
Brewer's softbal! teams,
under the direction of
Coach Tracy Haydcn, en-
joyed a successful week.
The senior team is currently
in a three-way tie for first
place with Valley Road and
Carl H. Kumpf School
playgrounds, and the junior
team finished its season in
second place.

Brewer's floor hockey
squad captured the cham-
pionship by winning two
crucial games against
Kumpf and Valley Road.

In a defensive battle
-against—Kumpf;—Brewer
jumped out to an early 4-1
lead, and held on to win,
5-3.

In the Valley Road game.
Brewer led by only one goal
as the teams entered the
final period. A seven-goal
outburst iced the victory,
16-9.

Twenty-seven youngsters
sharpened their basketball
skills by competing in
Brewer's two foul-shooting
tournaments. The first con-
test saw Kevin Shackleton
capture the senior title by
sinking 12 of 20 foul shots.
Dawn DeSanto finished se-
cond with nine, and Chris
Meehan placed third with
seven. Mark Haydcn clinch-
ed the junior title by sinking
seven shots. Pat Sbwey was
second with six, and Lori
Pcrcira was third with four.

The second tournament,

Kosowicy and Karen
Partacoski capture the
senior title by swishing 11

of 20 foul shots. Second
place went to Paul Gruytch
and Todd Slinger with
eight. Kevin Shackleton
and Pat Grady were a close
third with seven. The junior
event was won by Bill
Shackleton and Pat Sbwey,
who sank six. Scott Anger
and Jerry McDadc were sc
cond with three.

With the heatwave still in
progress, youngsters at the
Brewer School playground
have sought shade and fun
by playing indoor
volleyball. Veronica Hnat.
a standout on the high
school volleyball team, has
been kind enough to offer
some tips on the basic skills.

"Watermelon Day" was a
success as the children
devoured over 50 pounds of
watermelon.

Brewer's next two party
days will be "Ice Pop Day"
and "Ice Cream Day"
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You re really taking your life in your bands"
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Smoking is hazardous to your
health—and the health nl everyone
around you That's why Blue < TOSS

and Blue Shield arc oflcrij}g,a Ira*
Stop -Smoking program to enrolled
groups. Based on the American
Canter Society program. u \ an effee-
live method of helping cigarette
smokers kick the luhil for good

Which means drastically reduc-
ing ihm thinces of developing
heart disease, stroke, taiuero! the
lung. lar\nx, eviphagm. mouth ant!
Madder -not I*» mention emphysema

and chronic bronchitis. And sharply
increasing their chances for a
longer, more productive, life In
fact, after ten years, death rates of
ex smoker, from all causes arc
almost the same as those for people
who never smoked.

l-ct us put our
Stop Smoking
program to work
at your place of
business if you
are enrolled with
Hlite Cross atut

Blue Shield We'll "thank urn for
not smoking " And *o will everyone
else' For details, contact Anne Mor
ham at (201) •Ho-iSO". Or write
her at Blue Cross and Blue Shield of
New Jersey. M Washington Street,

Newark, NJ (POI2

Blue Cross
Blue Shield
of New Jersey


